An Overview of this Issue
T his speC ial Issue addresses t heoretical, institutio nal, student arid lam; 1 1 issues thaI signif icantl y impact the aCa· demic success of African-AmeriGan stu dents today. T he Kin sler article is a c rit iq ue and analysis of exist Ing theories that ~u ide the educationa l process in i nstitutions of learning, tlut which are alten det ri men tal to African-American st udents_ Carter follows wit h a presentation exp lOring the otten confllctual re lationsh i p between African -Ame rican cultural variab les and predom inantly white co ll eges and un iversities. These artiGles together prov ide balance that Is often absent in writings re lated to this topic . Wh il e Kinsler presents very valid po ints in an explanation for why Afri· can-Ame ri can students might fai l. Carler also effect ively explores why sorne African-American stude nts fail and some succeed . Both perspect iyes ar9 crit ical to Increasi ng readers' understand ing of culture-spec ifi c d iffe rences that are oflen not ac kn ow ledged or attended to, l>ut wh ich serious ly infl uence African -American st udents' progress ion within predom inantly w hi te ed ucat iona l institutions.
Loga n high lig ht s the c urre nt critiGal issue of inc reasi nQ representation of African-Americans i n the overall population in contrast to the decreasing represen t at ion of African-American students within I nstitut ions of higher education . She proposes recommendaHons that in st itu· tions must begin to consistent ly address if thi s i mbalance is to be corrected Cook add resses the o utcome of c ul t ural differences between Afr ican -Amer ican students and the pfedoml· nant ly wh ite uniYersity s-ettlng as ind icated in the prev ious articles , Le_. alienatio n. Cook of fers a valid and com pfehen -2 sive oyerview o f alienation wh ic h cha llenges i nstitu t ions of higher education towa rd Introspection and action. Finall y. another o~tcome of cu lt ural conflict Is examined, MeR"" addresses the impact of race and gender soc ialization upon career cho ice fOf a specific group; Afri can -A merican t ema les.
The ne" sect io n of art ic les systematl~al l y add resses specific areas of re~om mended pro gramm ing that have been effective in assist ing i nst it ut io ns i n oyercomlng the problems r~la t ed to the c~ltura l confli~ts oft~n existi ng be· tween in st it utions and African -Ameri can studGnt s, Wright presents an emphasis on join i ng with the family system as a means to decrease the tende ncy fOf deve lop ment of an ad· Ye rsarial re lationsh i p between white i nstitutions, the Afri· CM-Amerl~an fam i Iy, and conjointly. the African-American stud ent . Steward and jackson emp i r i~a ll y exam ioo wit hi ngroup diverslt~ on levels o t pe rsona l competency th at dillerentiat e those Afrl~a n-Amef i can students who pe rsist 10 se n ior stat us over a live -year pefiod. Programm ing recommendations are offered as a response to the fl~dl n gs_ Richardson, Kohatsu. and Waters pres-ent a c rit ique o f how graduate schoo l recruitment strateg ies discr i minate again st At ri can -Ame,ican st udents. otferi ng concrete rec· o mm endat ions tor change_ And fina ll y, M idgette and Stephens descri l>e an eflective. innovative program deve l· oped to enhanc e African-American s t~dent retent ion, I sincere ly hope that t his Issue w ill provide aitGmatiye perspectives and el ici t reactio n that w il l sti mulate discus· sio n. reflec ti on , and action in order to facltitate the a~a dem ic progression of Atriean -American students in all institut ion s of higher educBtion .
Few researchers have cons idered the ways in which educational theories sustain negative inter-dynami c pattern s between th e school system and many minority group children. This article suggests that t he t heorie s wit h whic h many t eac her tra i nees are eQuipped perpetuate dysfunctional causal explanations of minority underachievement and fail to provide the motivation necessary to effect change. Project (t 99O) recently Indicaled thai the problems many mlnorllyehlldren bring 10 arid lace In lhe cl8SSlOOm-racism. pooerly • .",;I1..,go.o1Qe I)Irr'lers-are notldequalely ad<Iressed in loday's 5ChoOlt. Wh ile a number 01 re-searchelS h_ " " l ien on the w ays ln which Classroom procedures conllicl with lhoe cognitive and Inleracllon slyl " to which many 01 Ih.se stud.nt. are IOI;laI~ (Arlderson. t988: Haie-BenotOO. t986). , ... theorlSiS h_ considered Ih. ways in whiCh the &ducaiionai I heori.s wllh which teacher I""",,as are equipped sustain INae neg.aUYe Inl.,-dynamk: paltems. In Child d_lopmenl and educational pSyChology courses. leache< carulidalea are g'"'IIn • body 01 INory wllh which 10 undersland. conl rol. and u",malely change stu· denl b\II'Iavlors In II>e ar_ 01 acad.mlc pe,lo,mllllC. and pSyChosocial development. tn explO<1ng the hypothesis IIIaI Inese It>eorleS do little 10 dispel d)'1lunctlonal causal e.plill'aliol'l l 01 minority underacnlevement . ' brielly ,evie .. major uni..,rsal and specll ie tt>eorles pervasively taught In the .... cOullin in terms 01 their abil ity 10 ..:Id r&l. variab les commonly assoc iated w ith poor scnool periormlH\C\J.
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THEOR IES IN EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOOY In c hi ld develo p m~n t and educational psychOIOIlY cou'ses, discussions o/ Iearn ing and psychosocial d_l· opment are typically organized afOUnd gfar.d unlvelSalthe· orl" and more n;urow specillc IheOries. Unive,sallheOries M;ek to s~stemati;:e, desc ribe, and explain the pl\8nomona 01 a brood domain tor all individuals 1\J. g .• eognilive deV<!IOPment): spe<:itlc theories &18k to add.Ullne operstlon 01 leM otrl<OmpassinlO phenomen~ whiCh may qUlllly more IOlobai explanal iofl3 (D.I).. mon' alion).
Unl""r,.,,' Explanalooy Theori ... Too power and ... Ievance ot uni .... 'sal theories lie In their potential tor lOeneraliDtion. 1 .• _. th";. tapaclty 10.,,· plain and predict phl!fl()mena SCrOSS a wid. r ... oe 01 Situ.
Iionsand groupsot ind,viduals. Such theorl.s /ocuson gen· eral patterns ot b\II'Iavior """ develOpment. I. . .. chaoge which Is common between indiriduals. and de-emphasize "i nsionilicanl -dilferences_ ThUs. by In.,;r .... ry nalure. unl· Iff!. ul theories are nOI <Ie~lgned 10 explain cultural vari. tions in development. Nonetheless. In tMI. deacrlptlve ch;u""lerimlions of normal individual . and Ine meeh. ni sms poslul ated to. chMge an!I abe,retion. tMM IMorle. should be equally valid and lI"""ralimble to moat indlvid· uals. ra-.ardlus 01 group membersnlp.
Five ~nivers al theOries al1l pervasi"'llly taught In chIld deve lopment and e<ll>Cat ional psyCM logy cou rses: psy· choanalytic Iheory, psychosoc ial theory. conditioning th l· 01)/. soc ial learning theory, and gene tic eplSlemo logy. The ir presentat ion is usually Sl ruClullId in lerm s of the thr~e dOmains 0/ mind . Th us. psycManalytic an.d psycho&QCI.' trle· aries are discussed under th e aff. ctive domain; Oond ltl on· ing and soc ial learnin g t h90 ries are laught w ithin the behav ioral dom ai n: and ge netic epi stemo logy Is cover~ ~nde( the cogn itive domain.
Theorie s in th' AUKli •• Domain
Psychoanalytic Theory: Wnile Freud 's th901)' Is regar<:led in many circ les M anachronistic lind lW!avlly bOUnd to tM cultu rea nd Ihe time In w hich he wrol&.1t Is " '"Iaughl as the primal)' meanS for ur.cte,standlng emOtional and pe'. sonality deve lopment. With its "'ess Of) personal Impoulse COf)lrol, emotional maladiustment is viewed as thlln..,lIity of the individual to p,o~.ly con.train and di'KI primillve Inle'''''' u' Q<;ls_ Personality probl&m' may OCCur as th. 'nul! 01 Inadequale or ""eassi"" r&leas& of ..... ual.nergy III va,ious stages In the chlld's developmenl. As parents are 1~'l/IIly responsible 10' determining thoe early retease ollhls energy. causality 10' maladapllve behlWlor Is plaCed nOI only in Ihe sell. but In the IIItecU"" Inte.action bel ween th. emld _ too parenls. To the o><t.nl that most laachar Iraln· ees are ""posed to Fmu".ln. imoact 01 forces fueh as race. SES. and culture a,e non sequitura. P$ydlOsocla\ Th .... ry: Erikson expanded upon Freud · ian theory by placing g,,,,,,e, emphasis on tile role of lOC I. cant oU'ers. e_ g_ . pal8flts. leache". and peers.
In 1M a a~y stages 01 psychoSOCial d_lOpment. erne· tiooal maladj uslmant is regarde<l n tM result 01 parenting practiees that con ltl ct w ith the needS of Ihe chlid. Wnlle based on cross cultural researCh. Erlk$On's optimal paranl' ing prac!iees am slro ngly biaaed In l..-or OJ I hose used t>y middle c lass Europeans and i\.me ri cans.I.
•.
• lul ho rllativ. practlces_ At a lata r stage 01 devo lopment Ii.e., Ind ul tl)/ ver' sus Inferio rity). emottonal dist"," ca n ' osu lt lrom the chi ld's I nabllit~ 10 meet societal demand S. especl all~ In the 3 fo rm of schOOl, aM/or parents' rigid Insistence upon success in thi s arena. Hero, Eri~son aSS umes a linea. progress ion I rom tho home to t he school, Le. , a uni'C ultural transi· tion in whic h conflict is prim ari ly in te rm s of 8 mis matc h between t he ind i, idual's areas of st rength and school de· mands (e.g., t he art i stic vers uS tM 1000ico--mathematicai do· mains), rather t han differences ootwe~n c ult urall y..tJased world , iews andl or inte raction styles. Duri n~ adol~sc~nce , tee" reooil ion Is re garded as a searc h for ide ntity in which mainst rea m .alues may be temporaril y re jected .
At t his st3\le, Eri kso n aSSu mes that t he child seeks an individual id ent ity sepa rate from hlslher parents and t heir wortd . iew. Soc iet y nor it s i nst it uHo ns are regarded as necessari Iy host i Ie nor desirous of dep,;,; ng t he c hild of his/her new Identity. Howe,er, contrary to Erikso n's t heory, e. l· dellCe In dicates Ih al , l or many Alrican -Amerlcan and other m inority st udents, th e school has engaged in protracted and systemati c ef forts at theirdecu Itu ral imt ion (Quali ty Ed· ucatlon for M inoriHes Prolect, 1990) , and that many of t hes~ teens In $OO kln g their ident ity have moved toward their fami li al cu ltu re and aw~ f rom t he tnstilut ions and .al ues of th ose who wou ld deny it . Thus, at se.e ral ~ruc i al stages in psychosocial development , Er i~son's ass umption of a mid · d ie clas~ Euro·Amerlcan slandard renders his theory inappropriate to exp lain suc h de.e lopment in minority youths_ Humanism , the met hodolO{liCal adaptation of alfe~t i .e th eory, advocates t he extern alization and sharin g of fcel · Ings and be l iefs in the school setting. St rong ly nu rt ured are ind i'ldual is m and a respect fo r interpersonal dif ferences, e_g_, students are encouraged t o eschew blind g rou p Con · formit y_ However, th is view is rIOt w it hout its drawbacks , tor the unq uestionin g oo'o'Ocacy of personal i n dependen~e m~ intertere wit h an unde rstand ing of the benet lcl al aspects of be Ing orou nded in o ne's cult ure afid t he recogn i tion t hai, for som e Qroup me mbers, t his bond co nstit utes a major part of t h~i r world . iow. Moreo.e r, wh ile pro. ldl ng a mech an ism t o engage th ese i ssues, the t heories upon which th iS ap· proach is based ill-equi ps teach ers to address th esa con · fl icts once they are raised . II should also be rIOted that i n the t980s, humanism lost popu larit y in t he f ield and , ~onse quently, a number of te>!s removed o r greatly reduced chapt ers on th is to piC .
Th eories in th e Behavioral Domain
Conditioning ThMf)/: In address ing Issues of ind ividual Or gro up d ifference, t he stre ngth s 01 condIT ioning theo ry atso constitute its weakness . In d isassoc iati ng It se lf, e<cept in the most general 01 ways, trom qu alitative aspects 01 th e individual and t he en'i ro nment, it proyl des a sterile und orst and ing of t he f aCtOrS that affect learn l ng_ Consi s· tent with t his mode l, a set of principl es are postu lated t hat ho ld tru e for all organ i sm s, inc lud inQ pigeons and rats! Learn ing i s viewed as th e rasu lt at the creation of bon ds that are st amped in or out by t he en.ironmental conMquenc6S of organis mic act ions. Acc ordi ng ly, maladaptive beha.ior is regarded as Ih e learn ing 01 inappropri ate respo nses w~ic h can be un learned without recou rse TO mentalistic concepts s uch as feel ings and personal ident ity_ Whi le I he use of s uCh p~nci pl es are effecti'e , for example, In teachi ng chi 1-dren to w al~ qui et ly in the hal ls, research ind icates that the Indisc riminate use of OOhaviora lly·orlented c lassroom manage ment tecMiqu es m~ run counter 10 the world views of ce rtain nOn Western cult ures whic h re ject th e conscious mani pu lation of one ind iv id ua l by anotMr{JOrd an & Tha, p, 1979) . More important ly. the unq uestion ing use of t heSG t eCMn iqu os to change studen t beha. ior wit hOut any under· standing of it s affect i.e repercus . ions both in and o ut side the school ra ises serious etMic al issues .
Soclat Learning Theory: Soc ial Learnin g Th eory, by in· fUSing Cond iti on ing Theory with more me nta listi c GOn· ceplS, pro,ldes a ri chervehicle lo r understanding the acquisil ion of beh aviors and attitu des t hai di stingu ish One group from another. The i r princip le of observational lea rnin O well accou nt s for group d itferences in interaction patterns . Moreover, Ihe ~o nce pt ot sit uat ional spec if icity, wh i ch asserts that ch ildren can learn 10 beha. e In one way in one situat io n (e. Q., th e hOme) and another way In arlOthe r conte" {e_g., th e school), shou ld In form t ea~h ers t hat chi ldren need not give up t he ir lam ili at world view to respo nd In ways ap.-prop ri ate to t he c lassroom sit uat ion. Howe.er. t€"tbook e~· ampt es 01 school ap pli cati ons for t hese principl es gener· ally l ail TO consider SES and cultu ral diff ere nces-exce pt i n term s ot t he acqu i sition 01 dialects. While it is possib le f or teac her trainees to spontaneous ly generalize re leyant 00-havloral concepts 10 the spec it lcs of mi norit y underach ievement , t hey must do $0 o n t heir o w~_ des p lte I ncreas i ng rea rc h wh ic h ind icates th at t he I ransfer ot in tormat ion must be taught.
Soc ial learni ng theorist s also ha. e postulated a moch · ani sm tor explaini ng ac hieveme nt mot ivation The determ in ing . ariables are t he i~di v id u al's history of s uccess and t ai lure with the task, the specific environment's history for dispe nsing rewards and pu nishment l o r su ccess and fail· ure, and the value of the task to the individual (Sandura, 1986) . Typically de·e mphas ized in te.ts and c lassroom discuss ions, th is lalter . ariable is crucia l to und e rstandin~ achle.ement mot iyatlon In African-American and other m inority st udents. Texts se ldom ad aress the react ions to academic ac hie.eme nt by \Mose outs ide t he immed iate learn · ing environ ment (e.g ., peers woo ~ave rejected thti syste m) and personal expectat ion. f or lon g term rewardS {~.g., jOb success). For most teac her trainees, th e negatiWl int luence of t hese factors on mino rit y academ i c achievement is poorly understood .
Theories in the Cogn i ti.e Domai n Genetic Epistemology: In Pi a""t 's theory, the impact of environmental vari at ion on cogn itive d ..... elopment is .ery II mited_ II can affect the t im ing of stage att ainment -not whether a sta ge is const ructed nor It s character ization Cont rary e. idence has been fO und , however. In many age ap· prop ri ate adults, researcM rs have f ound Piaget's laSt stage 01 de.e lopment not in evidence or m an ifest at a rate we ll 00-low the fi gures tM at wou Id allow f or t he postu l ation of a u~i · .e rsal stage . In fact, studies ind ic ate t hat its appearance may be he"" ily in f luenced by en' iron mental lactors, part ic ' ularly e"posure to Wes te rn forms 01 schoo l (Cole & Scribner, 1974) : and even In Ind iv>du als with suc h e'P8riellCe , its appearance is affected by tectors swh as one's cou rse at study, e_g_, scie nce .e rsus non-s cience majors (W hi te & Festenberg, 1978) . Som e theor ists, thuS, cOfijecture t hat abt ract formal reason inQ may 00 an artitact not only of Euro. American society, but of its school system (LCHC 198.2, 1983) . Wh ile some educational psyc holO\lY text s me nt ion these research challenges to Piaget's theory, i mpl ic a tio n~ related to cultu ral bias in tile telos of de.e lopme nt and schoo l as t he t ransmitt er of a Euro-AmGrican world .iews are almost alw~s om itted .
Uni.ers al Theorie$ and Minortt~ Achievement To the extent that chi ldre n are more alike than th ey are d iffere nt, the eoo nomy of universal theories cannot be denied . However, the qualif icatio ns 10 the above un i.ersal theo ri es challenge th e wisdOm of ind iscrim inat ely genera llz· ing many of th osa pri nci ples and po st ulates to m inority chi ldren . Moreo.e r, researchers io th e fi eld 8r6 in cre asi ngly Educational ConsideraTion s 5 Deficll models use"lhal minoril, group memoe .. ere derlClent. 01 dellell.ln Ihei' 8l)itity to ,uC«!ulul', perform the ta!lll. thai school environment. d<lmsnd . Initially. cau · $lilly was placed in the i)e"" pools of various mln011ty groups; .. tor exp lanation. so ught causailly in c ullu ra l lac· tOf$ Hsoo latod with the ir 3OCial ization , Each view is orlelly d i ,c u .,~d oo low. G,n,lIe Inferiority Theory: Many g<lnellc inlerlorlty th,o.II" based the ir beliels on the as.umptioo thaI 10. tel"assHHd an innately determined inlell~c t u~ fIllilly and clled as ... Ider>ee lhe consillently lower mu~ 10. scores 01 Alrican_Amer;"ans relative 10 IhO., of EUn)· Americans. This view has been dis<;reditoMl and, acconj· Ingly. many educational psychology te. lbook. ofle' ..,. IWNIfCh pn Inlergroup adoption .tudies....:l IHt Dlas toshow ttr.a1 I".s. to score diflen'lllCes may be aceounterl lor b\I environment31varilllion (e,lI .. Scarr & Weinberg, 1976) . At Ihe same time, acme texts stili assert Ihat 1.0. tHI per/orrnance and g_';U n'lU<.>ninO abilitv are largely determined b\I genetic faclors, Fo. eKample, Good and Brophy (t99Oi 'ltte tMal1s)chools are less $.Uceesstul in d~oplng LO>' EII II 8I<illlln palt t..causel&'fflill s~ills ha ... l lronoe' genetic component than LaYel I s kill s .... Level II 8I<lll s can not be ta ught d irec tly' Ip. 593)_ Thus , rathe r than dispe l dy.lunc· tional Dellefs. th ese conflictin g m e~sa!J(ls do mo re 10 can· lu n andlor s upport the notion of the II'lnetic determ ina· tlon 01 Inleiligence and its close corre late. academic ptrformance.
Cultu rel Oetiel! Thecry: Tnere a re two WliSion, Of Ihl' 'Ii<!w. Early lormulations a&S<lrled thaI faclora associaled wllh 1M language Codes. child-rearino practicea .nd home environments of many ethnic and socio....::onomlc mlnooi· tlea resul1ed In their ,,"iI<IIe n's inabilily 10 dO Wi!lIln SC~OQI. late, iOfmulations shllted the ""'phasf. ffl)m ethn,CalIV' orient911 CUliunol groups to SES-orlenled group • . Te.rbooks now conslstenl Iy reler to the -disadvant;rged." 10 whlel'll her atl';trule all tM negatl .... variabfe s previoual~ clt«f In old deficl! mooel 'ese8t'l:h conducted dutlng Ihe l \l6Os and 19701. Thus. lor .. ample, in defining Characteristics 01 (lie diSadvantaged, Slehle r and Snowman (1990) cite Hess and Shlpmll1', (t 965) asserlion that lower Class pareftlS are of· ten inattentive Md un'esporrS i.-e 10 the;, ch il dron. use 1m·
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P<W<'ris/1ed language. end run disorganized home.; and bolh Ihis te,,1 and Good and Brop/'lV (t99O) Claim Ihal they lack l11e ~no w ledge Ih81 would enatrle Ihel. c~ildren 10 do well In school. Seldom Slated wilh t"." presentations are lhe two fallacious auumptiona upon whiCh Ihey are based: """, that socialiutlon 8nd chIld rearing p<acticH can be hier;orcnically orOeted, 8I'Id IWO. that 11>$ practices of while middle class Europeans IIf1<l Americans ani at the lop ol Ihis nlera.rchy and <X>Ilslltute an oble<;tlve mode!, Of · standardagainst w~ich oth ... cultures $/'Iould be Judgfld_ MO'e<,W!r. these portrayals oltl>$ dlsadv..,U.goMl liIllto distinguish Ihe effe.:t. of poverl~ from cuft u .. 1 beilels. Sv focusing on ....nat th ese grou ps lac~ re latl>" to' Euro.Arn<Jrican stand ard, this view negates th e s tre ngth s 01 these c u Itures and the i r wond vlew8.
Almost all chi ld development and Mucati ona l psychology lexts cile deficil explanatory models, ~wever, lar lewer texts a lso rellect Ine more racenl sh ill In the field toward a cultu ral dilfemnce a.pproach.
Cultural Oill&rer>e~ Model$ There are six cult u.al dillen'lnee Iheon ... which seek 10 Idnowle<lll" the a~arent dlsl*itles Delween cultu",," "'hlle minimizing valullive Ju<l9menll. They diller from each othe.-in the central vart.trl ... around which conflict's engendered. e_lI-. cult u .. ' mliMJnde'$I~dings. mott..,lion, fan\!"age. and 3OCiQ.poliUcs (Jordan & Tha rp. 1979) . When thi~ mOOel Is offemd in leXla . cullural and lanou89(l misunderslat1dings are most of len cited . While. admittedly, an imprOYIlrn<Jnl o""r deliclt approaches. texlbook r eportin~ of these theories h8'o"ll One malor s ho rt co ming: Ih"l' tend 10 ""-gate history. That Is , om ltl&d lro m diSCUSS ions of cooll iCl " between 1M cullu reS 01 1M school and the ch ild are causal analyses 01 hOw these co nfll Cl9 have led to the currenl In· tractab le situation. II 91gnifi eantva.ieble 9 in Ihe present dl· lem ma am the system's ellorts 10 deculluralize AlricanAmericans ""d other minority group, and l""ir subsequenl ""j6<:lion of Ihis OPPle$5Ion (Ogbu, 19 78, 1985 . Quality Edu· cation fo. MinorillH, 1990) . by ignoring thIS historical real· Ity leachers and I". sc"ool Iyltam are ' 1I1 t wlthoul a mechanism 10 account for Inis stete 01 alleirs Mo_r. try adoopting tile view I h~1 previous aClion8 were Ihe Mlural conseqU4l1tceS 01 alack 01 itno'owloMl(18 of tne olnercultures. I"e posilion ex"",,,"es INChe<S, Ihe SChoolS. and tl>e malnslream 3OC",ly 01 unlair tre-,ment and pre ludice. As teacher:; cannot be expecI«f 10 know the wo.ld ylewll and (:uitu.aI p"tt icularsof all peoples, lhe mollvalion for cnange also is diminished_ Specific Theories and Minority Achievement Spec if ic exp lanatory modell h8lle Irnpro>ed in Ihci r ab il ity 10 provide 8 mo re acourate e~pla n at i on of minority ach i ... emen1, although ~18&8d Im plications and significanl gaps in knowl edge remain . In IIghl of I~ inex1ricable ",Ialions~ip ~etween race, culture and SES In the Un itr:rd Siales. tile continued emp/'laals In some le"ls on an SEScullural def;,,11 modellendS 10 perpetuale .alller Ihan 10 dispel ""gatt1le allllu<lH IOWald the aociill iulion Pfacllc .... u$8d in many minority rnambe. s· homes. M or~"""r. the Ifa. ditlonal placem~nt in le~1S of discussions 01 the ImpaCI of cultu"" on academic acnieYemenl witn diacusaions of cog· nlli>'EI and emotlon,1 re"rd'lian give. the message lhat cui· tU .... factors ,re associaled wltn abellations. The plesent state of specific tl18Otl81 and their descriptions in ""'13 tnus lea.-es teache, Inlinees DUnd 10 Ihe soclo·polltie<rl sig· nificance ollhe clas sroom teacne. and of tMi. pivotal role in r ... ersinQ Ihis prote$S. AS minorities will ~ the maj ority of Individuals living In the Uniled State$ by 2075, and al-
Educational Considerations, Vol. 18, No. 1 [1990] , Art. 14 http://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol18/iss1/14 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1538 ready are the majo rity in 22 01 this nation's 25 largest central city seMo l dist ri cts IQua li ty Educatio n lor Minorities, 1990) , specilic t heories and textboo ks can no longer treat tMe ef fects 01 cult ure on academ ic achievement as aberrat ions. for teachers soon w ilt have to add ress t~ese facto rs as the no rm , Psyohologlca l Theory as a Vehicle tor Chang.
If t he pu rpose of theory dissem inatio n In teache r edu · cation i~ to fac ilitate chMge 8$ well as to Inst ill a more accurate understanding of th~ factors that infl uence learning and academ ic .... rlormance in m inority group c hildre n, cur· rent psycholog ical theories and textbook treat ments do more to sustain t han to alle, iate ex isti ng m isconceptio ns. uniWlrsal t~eories, w~ile irl,ia llzi ng cu ltural differences. are large ly Inad equate at encompassing n ri ab les assoc i· ated w it h its ma nlfestalions. Spec if ic theories have either activety blame<:1 tr.e victim or sought to ignore the consequefICes of the system 's previous errors, As prod ucts of this instruct ion . teache r trainees are left bankrupt, not on l~ at know ledge, but 01 t he too ls n~eded to address this serious problem .
It is m~ be llet t hat t o i mprov~ t his situatio n tha system's ellons to decutturallze Afri can -A m~ri cans aM other m inorlt~ group membe rs must be understood and acknowl· edged . Without this awareness , m i no rity ind ividua lS' fIlject ion of the system cannot be understood, Th is in form at ion also can pro_ ide an understand ing of t he processes and tM mot ivat ion needed to change these opp ressive practices. Similarly. African-Americans and ot her m inority individuals must ac knowledge the i r re jection ot the system and the self destruction t hat is its prod uct. Onty with the acceptance ot m ut ua l responsibil ity can the re be a knowtedgeable dedlca· tion to the rectit ication 01 these errors and change. In lig ht of t he allove d iScuss ion , th e fo llowing recom mendations are oHared to guide t heof}' and in st ruct ion lo r teacher trainees.
I . Both ~n lversa l and specific theories provided to teacher trainees sho uld be ,alidated in a tru~ cross·c ultura l arena or t he lim its of the i r abil ity for genera linlt ion st rong ly stated, 2, Texts and teacner t rainers s hou ld ac know ledge t~e previou"ly opprilssive and biased ways In "'~i c~ m an~ Atri· can-Am~r ic an and othe r minority stude nts were denied the ir culture and a Western wortd view was forced upon t he m.
3. Teachertrainees need to be made aware of their rol e as socializi ng agents and transm itters of a world . iaw t~at is often cont rary to th ose at many minority chi ld ren .
4. Teacher trainees shou ld be Me lped to understand that Western conceptualizations and att itudes are not the logica l and necessaf}' te lo s of affect ive. behavioral. and cogn it i'" development, no r are they inherent ly more ad· vanced. no r constitute an objec! l.e standard of excel lence , , 5. TeacMe r trainees shou ld understand t hat unl es s all ch ild ren are educated to become valued and cont rillut ing members ot society, t he nat ion as a whole wi li laiter and fail, '~elf socially ~sct1b&d racial group Ii.e., r<>ela! identity). We must also u""erst.nd the culturat VIIUllI which ch ameter· ize WIlil"" and Blacks who Identily with thei. cultures, and It 1$ Impotlant 1<> keel) In mind BlaCkS' cu rrnnl and past socio-politiCai clrcumstlnces 8$ Impc)flanl elemenlS 01 American cult Un!""" ~IS10<y. In panlcular, 1\ Bt acks who we r~ oot hetd aa ,laYa' d~ring t""'e years we", OWr ... """ socially and economically. BI<>ek Americans hIM! eme rged 'rom their statu, as oolects 10 oOlain cilllen· ship. Blacks have 8IId continue 10 light lor ""'lOVal of racial barriers 10 housing, emplovment. education, and political lite,""" they have been "'uggli"llin Ihe tace 01 conside rable resl" arrce 10 attain equality In these se<;tors of Amerl· Clf) SOCiety (JaynM Ind Williams. I98$}.
According to Jayr'l<!s Irld Williams, 10 accomplrsh theso goals requires QO'ItImment policies which ptOYide and promote e Quat'ty of opportunIty. They a lso argue Ihat Blac ks need 10 main tain the beh .... lors and 8ttiludes wh ich h","o enabled them to benet lt from the oppo rt unit ies that h .... e bee n provided: , educational ina~ual lty_ I bel ieva it is essential to be aware of this phenomenon In effort s to unde rstand Black5' academ ic succesS. For inSlance. whi le educators may endorse affi rmative action as a goal fo r the inst it ution . ind ividua ls may have difficulty imp lement ing it ttecaus .. it is nOl their goal, rather t he inst itution·s. It is also poss ible that Blacks who do atte mpt to partic ipate as memtte rs of the college or un ivern ity may be expected to adapt to Wh it .. cu lt ural patterns and behav iorn in order to be seen as s uccessful .
It Is diff icult to comprehend t hese racial tens ions un less one maintains a faGUS on thei r roots . Accord ing to Jaynes and Wi lliams (1989):
" foremost among t he reaSOnS lo r the present state of Blac k-Wh ite relal lo ns are two cont inuing consequences 01 t he nation's long and recent ~istory of rac ial inequality. One is the negative attitudes he ld to· ward Blacks al'd the ot her is lhe act ual d i sad v~ntaged co nditions under wh ich many Black Ame ricans li ve. Thus, a legacy of discrimi natio n and segregatio n con· j lnues to af fec t Black -Wh ite te lalfo ns. In t~e co nlext of American histofjl. t hi~ cont inu ing legacy is not sur· pri sing. Racial an d et hn ic differences ha'e had crucial effect s On t he Co urse 01 American histo r y In part ic ular. Black Ame rican's ce ntral role in severa l constitutional cri~s -t he ir past st atus as sla,es and the debates over slave ry during th e const it ut i ona l convention of 1787: t he fight ing of the Civil Waf: the denial of blac k'S basic cil izen shi p unt il t he civ i I rights mD'le ment 01 t ho 1950s and t 960s ... . I n view of t his history. race is I ike ly t o reta in m uch of its sal ien ey as a featu re of A me rican society fo r some t ime." (p. 5) One way that fac ial inequality has been most mani fest has boo n in educat ional inst il ution s. " Black and White edu· catioMI opportunit ies are not \I<lnerally eq ual. Standards of academic performa nce for leachers and stude nt . are not equ ivalent in schools that sefVe predominantly b l ac~ stu · dents and those th at sefVe predom;nan ll y .... hit e st udent s. Nor are equal encouragement and support provi~ed to r the educational achie.ement and attainment of bl ac~ and white Mudems. Ip. 5)"
In su mm ary. a maj or contflbut in g factor affecting Blacks' academic s uccess Is t hei r socio-po l ili cal histo r y-In pa rt l c~lar, the past and c urrent practices 0/ racial seg rega· t ion ma~es II part ic u larly diffi cult for Blacks to be succeSSfu l in predom inantly w M it~ iM! i t~t i o n s_ Mo.eover. t he un. questionM app lic ation and us~ of standards fo. success and ach ievement d rawn f rom A nglo·Sa'on cu Iture does not promote acc eptance of cu ll~ral val ues_
Cultur.1 Variables
Rac ial Inequality in American I ife, whi le con tfi buti ng to Blacks' inferio r social stat us and t hei r exc lus ion from educational and occupational sectors of Ame rican life, has also helped Blacks foster and mainta in distinct Alroce ntri c CU lt ural pattems that ha'e end ured for centurie s (N obles , 1980; Carter &. He lm s, 1990) .
Kluckhohn and St rod t bec k (f96 1) ha.e presenled a lh~ ory of variat ion in value or ientations orc utl ura l " alues w hich has ttee n used (e.g., Papajotl n & Sp iegel , 1975) tor uMer· stand ing diflerences in rac lal/cullural groups' value syste ms_ The mod el is i nt~nded to IJ.e ~n i versal in that Kluck· hohn and Stfodtbeck ho ld t hat al l soc ial and cultura l groups m ust so lve f iv9 com mo n human prob lems , each of wh ic h has three possible solutions or alt ernatiyes (See Tabl e t ). The value or ientatio ns orc u It ural values co rrespond to so lutions to common prob lems. Posed In the form of quesli oM !hey are: la) what is the character 01 human nature? (Evi l, Mixe<l, or Good); (b) what i s t he re lat io nshi p 01 peop le to na· l ure? (S ubj ug at ion, Ha rmony, or Mastery); (c In a comparat ive study 0/ c ultu ral .alues. Carte r (1990) found t hat B l ac~s and Wh ites could be dist ing ui shed on t he basis 0/ t~ei r cultura l values_ Black co ll ege st udeMs In Carter's study in dicated c ultural be lief s that were co nsiSlent w ith lheoretical descript ions of Black American culture (Nobl es. HI80) . The cultural values t hat Carter (ou nd for Blacks. when th ey were co mpared to Whites , were prefer. ences for Evi l Human Nat ure, Subj ugat ion to Nat ure. Past Time Focus or la soc ial t ime pe(spect lve), Expressive In divi dualism or Be lng.i n-Becomi ng ACtiv ity. and a Lineal or Au-!hor ity or Ki nsh ip based soc ial re lations. These cult ura l value pre/emnces seem to tte ref lective of Blacks' soc iopo l it ica l ~i story and unique cu It u r~. That is , Black st ud ents seemed to t>e slruggling to survive i n an unfamiliar and perhap s hosti le enYiro~ment_ There/o re. it se~m s reasonab le to argue t hat Black st ud ents' academ ic achievement in pre · dom inantly Wh ite co l l~ges and unl'e rs iti es may t>e to some ~xtent due to c~l lu ral conf lict and the social-psycho logical co nsequences of Blacks' socio·po lit ical histofjl.
Howe,er, rac ial gro up memtte rship based on race per . ,e m~ not t>e a sufficient c rite rion for Gu ltural grou p members hip. That is, it may not be app ropriat e to asSu me tnat all Blacks are t he same Of, t hat beca~se of thei r rac;al catego ry, t hey sha re a com mon cullum . II is poss l ble for in divid ua ls to respond d ifferently to their soc io-po li tlca l environments and particul ar soc ializaHon experi~nces .
Furlhermore , t he l egacy of racial att it udes 01 Blac ks and Whites and the ir consequent ttehavio' has affected in · d ivid ua l BlacKS' psychosoc ial and cultural deve lopment. Whi le all BlackS in America are subject to simi lar soc ial condit ions and racial att itudes of Wh ites, Blacks might ,at)' wi th respect to their psyc~o l og l cal response to rac ial inequal it y. Therefore . to co nsi de r Slacks as a homogeneous group i s probab ly as ertoneo us as the applicatio n of most Anglo.Saxon paradigms 10 rac iaUet hn ic groups.
One ot the most prom i sing model s for e~am i~i ng d;tferences .... i t hin racial groups l s the Racial Id ent ity Model (el .• Cross . f978; He lms , 1990). Cross (f 978) hypothe Sized a fou r stage process of racia l Identity development for Black Ame ricans that begins at a staye called Pre· EncoUnfe( which is characterized by depen dency on Wh ile soc iet y for def initio n and approyal. Rac ial ident!!y att itudes toward one's BlaCK nes s is negative and one views Wh ite culture and so ciety 3S the id eal. The ne~t stag e Is called Encounter and is ent .. md whe n one has a personal and chall eng ing experience wit h Black o r White society. TM Encounter stage is ma rked by fe elin gs of confus ion abOut the meaninQ and sig nific ance of race and an increasing dosi re to be come pletely rejects tile White WO<td, Im ..... "'lon is lolto"",, nv Inl",naliul/;on, d~ri~g the Inlernalization stage, one h •• grasped t t>e fact tM t both Blacks and wMes Mve StrenythS and weakn esses, In ad ditio n, OM', Blac k identity is expe n· enced as pOsitive and an impOrtant and v~l ued aspect 0 1 sell. Therelore one's world view 15 AlmcIIfluit One's ~111· tlKle toward whites is onll ot loIe.ance and rupeel lor dllferenees.
Racial idenmy auitudeS to< Blacks seem to be usoci· ated with .arIO~5 bollavio ral, alteetl ... , and c~lt~ral pffl(li 5' position •. Em~1 rlcal rese arch has lou nd rac ial IdM tit y altitud~s to be relatOO to prelereO'l(:e lor a counselor's race .. a1ues (caner and Helms, 1987) . ."cioecOnOmlc status (Carter & Helms. 1968) , and eognitive Slyies (Helms & Pamam, 1990) . A_ liaS often been c iloo ~g related 10 de· mograp h ie characteristics 01 student s, su ch as thei r so<; l~1 elMs. It has beon sug ll"stOO that lower-dau atwent s do nol tare well acaclemically. However, Carter and Hetms (1981) elid oot Hnd rac ial lelentlty a1lltudes lor Black stltdenlS 10 be lei ated 10 tredi lional (I.e c ult ural va l un, Carter and Halms (1987) inV<l8 t1gated whether Blac k stude nt s hM dellnab le and measurab le cu i· tural Characteristic' ancl wMlher these charteteriallu " ar· led as a lunctlon of BlackS' raclalldenlity "'Iltuon. Carter Blacks, withOUI conslelerntlon oIt""' .. psychological drlfere"ces, may teael to false or CO"f~~lng msult •.
Whi le many sc holars point 10 tM poor pe rlOtm!IJICe 01 Blecks on te sla Of cogn it ive ablll ti n and locus on th~l r n.eed lor remedial In<! "special" suPOOri servic es. much tess al1ention seems 10 be directed at tM comlll&>-consequences of culturlll dllterences and slmilarU Ie!:! and Blac~s' SOCia-political h151O..., as 1Hi"""'" delermln..,,, o. BI~k5 sc:ademlc acnitvemenl. In ~n e,,~m lnation of I he educatio nal performance 0 1 Black stuo:lenlS on White campuses, Sowa, Tnomson, and Bennel1 (198'9) l .... ati!Jaled Iradition .. and ~"lCIltional predlC lors of academic perlormsr>ce 10< Black sludenls al predominantly Wh ite colleges and universities. These re· H att:hers conclueled that thoe traditional and non.lfJ(/,lionai pred iclors did not accounl lo r raCial d,fferef\Cu In G?A . These aUl hO rs sugge sl that "A d lflerenca in the social ad· juSlmanl proceu 01 Blacksl udent9 In comparison 10 Whito S1u11enls on predominantly whl18 Qampuses is suppOried In the lite.ature. To lhe e'lentlh~t Bltek sl udents e>.periliflCe loent lty and fIO(:lat adjustment C~"S on Wh ile ca'!tpU5eS, they ancounltl. IIf$dlctable academic slress at an Important 
Conclusion
In conClusion, lrl<.l hislOriCal-cullyral mod"l may prove to be a us"ful Qfld Irultful f ram &w O r~ lor analyzi ng I he appar· enll~ c o m~I Qx inle rplay 01 socl~pOlltical evantS, racial awa .. ness or ioent lly, and cu lt ure as II>ey aflect Blto::k al u· dents' edll<: allonal expe. iences and periormar>ce on pre· domInantly White campuses EmploYing thB hl"ortcal· cultural Irnmework might allow administrators, laculty.
Sial! , and stullenlS to ~Io~ edue"looal programf and se", ices that WOu ld be psycholog icall y appro priate Il't' tak-,
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Ing InlO accoonl wl1nln·group dlflere~6I and euil".allv .. 1· evant dllference s in cullu ral values.
In e flecl. I propose tl1al WI! inc rease the level or com· plexity employed in addrKsing issues ot raci . t n.,many.
For instance. whoo coil&ge and university ollieia ts begin 10 develop plans 10 Inc ... ..,.lht presenu of Blacks on campus and Il\4iy cons ider th e hISlorlc aH:ullu'aI moclet. I .... Ould hope they wo utd underst.nd the nood to fo llow the gu ide· ti nes oHered by the Amellcan Counci l on Educatio n in th e l. publica! Ion M Inot1lles on C...,,,,,,s. G roen (1939) turtl\4ir sug. gHI,. lhal tn. readiness o' the Institution I» acce ssed. I would add lhe need 10 IN Slock oIlne aUlluo:les and ~I_ ollhe m&m~rs 01 Ihe lnslilution whe would be e xpe<:leQ to pa,ticipate In s uM M e lfort. Mo reover. It wou ld be Impor· tant tor th e InsWution to exami ne wn ether and illt 'm~agu In prlllCtlua and useS procedu,e s wnich nave cont~but ed to racIal inequality. Also Ine model sulllleSI$ the nood Iore<l .... C~lors to ,edrs,s lne history ot the exclusion of BI"",U' con· 1I1bullon s 10 Ame,ican lit,. Fu l1 he'hIOft. proqrnm ilnd de· p.l1ment tac ulty might b4i encouraged to begin to be ,,,,-, iall y inolu81\'\1 1n th e i. tU<; hing and &e~O la'ship . ProtU· slonal stall might begin to design proo'""S .. It I> .. lt~l ... group dltterences In mind end to InctllOe White student bOdies In eHorts to increase racialr.armony. In these .... "V •• p,edominan tly Mite ooll&ges and unl~~ilie" might begin to create eduoational and campus e n. lronmen ts whi ch e ,e ge nui nely ~pting 01 racial/cultura l d iHB re~es and si mi· larlWIS.1 suspect th at the soeio-etJi lutal and psychological stress .. perlenced by many Black studefllS would De di· minished ~nd we WOtlkl .. itMss Il"ins in thei, "",ademlc perlonnance.
Th e p,lce we pay 10 ' Igno ,lng Am" ,lca·, 'acial hislo 'y and Gu'ro nt cultural no ,ms ,eg ard ing 'lICe IS high . Wh e n Bl""ks igno .. or lMIid cOh$ldeting these h lstol1oaj-<;un~ret Issues. and Whites try to convince themset-.es In~t tnese matters roo longe' e~l$t or lhey are not Impoftant. lhey only perpetuate faci,1 problems anti the Insenlly or , society ro unded on 1It>e l1y and trood om which de nies to liS memo b4i rs Ihe same tund_ntat rioht s. It Is Imp erative lhat we mcognlze that the tOllunes or Black Americans are In le,· lwined ... lth tnClSe ot Mite Americans. As the Nltioflal Aeseareh Council repol1 POInlS out. we &flare a common desliny.
, onnel. ZI. 48-1-495. SoWI. C. J ., Tnom so n. M. M .. & Ben nett , C. T.(ll199). P'edi c· tion and improvement ot scade mic Pfrio,m8nce for hlg h.,l sk BlilCk CQ llege s tu dents. &II im pact on tile education llrowt h 0 1 bfack college stu , dents "'" (1) social and acaIemic adiuSiment ,12I ""9"ti'le s ielBOt1pes, and (3) lack oJ financIal ~souA:&I .
Ac..:lemk:.1Id Soci al Actju. t ..... nt M~ch has b\!en w rilt"n aoo ut black students' transl · tion Trom a c los .... $upportive hom e an.lronmenl to an oHen ~n l'lend l y, predominant ly w~ite school an.ir.:mme nt that proje<:ls tile UII$pal<en m ... ssa~; 'W<3 are nol SU,," Wi! want )'OU hem, but_ had 10 recruit rou e Several ,tudies about black sluaems' adjustment to college lite have simoly ", . !tImed whal III g_,atty ~nown abOut Ille Impacl ot racial rejection on sod", emot ional. and Intellectual capacit ies (Astin, t 982: F I~mlnll , 1984), It i. a gi"<ln, regard I", ot raoi al ove .lone s. that It st udent S are ptaclld in en. lro nments t~at Educational Considerations, Vol. 18, No, I, Falllgg()do not ac ' Mwledge them fu Ily, t hey wil l begin to f eet lon ely and i,ol ated . TM sit uat ion is simp ly comj>O unded when t he enviro nment is predominant ly wnite and u n f~e n dly or hos· ti le. Oftent imes stu dants remai n In s~ch non. n u~ur i ng en· vi ronment s, but at a seve re pri ce. James Comber. an award win ni ng child psych iat rist and brill iMt ed ucato r, spoke of t his pred icament in the context of his educationa l exper ience· .. il was cryst al·ctear to me t~at be ing a!;lOM student co utd save me from some of Ihe ind ign iti es t hat my blac k friends experienced In sch oo l. TM e word was out. Wh it e equated 900d and smart . Btac k eq ualed bad and dumb. If you we re sma rt and black yo~ m ight sal,age a littl o. Fort~is reason. ooing t he besl . being PG rfect. became , ery impo rtant -too Impo rtant. Too many blac k st udents work unde r t his press ure even tod,,), (Comer. p. , 1 3-1 t 4).
II see ms c lear from th e above s it uation t hat it is Mtura l for bl ac k stu dents to want to excel academ ically. However. when the process of excell ing co nsu mes th e product , the quest ion of whether It is wo rt h it becomes paramou nt. In othG r wo rdS . is t he psycho log ica l distress and inte rpe r· so nal contlict experienced worth it? Several ha'e ob se t'led that too much anxi et y. st mss and tension can lead to severe emot ion al and phys ical di sturbances (dcpression , sch iw· ph renia, ulcers, m igra ine headac hes).
The learni ng styles of blac k students are anot her criti · cal faclO r t hat plays an impo rt ant part in academ ic adj ust . me nt. Although a great deal 01 ca uti on m ust be Gxe rCiSe d In genera lizi ng about black student s· learn ing ~tyles, w me ev ide nce ex ists that supports a field·sens iti ,e style ofleam· Ing or cooperative learn ing (Rodrig uez, 1983) . Wit hin the context of an en' lron ment expe rienced as host ile or un · friendly. blac k st udent s have Isolat ed t hem sel,es and are not connected to t hei r most effect ive and nat ural resou rc e. a co ll aborative/coope rative lea rning sty le. It to ll ows that a non·n urt urin g cam pu~ en, iron ment and unsupport ive In· structors w il l lead to lower satisfaction with c o l l e~e, poo r academi c performance. and a premature ex it f ro m coll ege w it hou t a degree.
Negative Stereotypes
The negat i,e ste reotypes connected w ith educat ion and learn i n~ b<lg in at the ele mentary and secon dary school le,e ls and cont in ue beyo nd co llege. Black ch ild re n attend school s w here most 01 t heir pee rs. if not themse lves. are la· bel ed by t ile profeSS ionals as ··cu lturally depr ived . " "h igh risk." "learning di sabled," ··stupid " and ·crazy'· by their c lassmates (Comer, ' 986; Ken iston. 1977) . Their parents are reterred to as uncoo pe rnti ,e, a disgrace to the co mmun it y, or as prob lem parents (Logan , 1990) . E, en when s uch de· sc riptors do not fi t st ude nt s and th eir parents, t he prevai l. ing attitudes stil i affect t heir we ll ·be ing. The negative ste· reot ypes cont inue and are rei nforced through t he curric u· lum and by t he schOOl'S faculty. The U.S. edu catio nal sys· tem is Eu rocentrtc and does not in any app reciab le way edu· cate its st udent body to ful ly e'p lore and appre Ciat e t he ir ethn ic and rac ial difforencos as we ll as t heir traits (R Dd ri· guez, t983). Mom specif ically, suc~ di.erslty Is not incor po· rated and inlused througho ut t he curricu lum as a given .
From t he perspecl i,e of t he !acuit y. t he tendency is to ex· pect le s. academ ically f ro m t he black stude nt and 10 as· sume that ne arly every bl ac k stud ent does not meet the st andard academic re qu ire m en t s o f the un i,e rs i ty (B roo kover. Beamer. Eft hi m . Hath away. LeQatte, Mi ller, Pas· salacQua and To rn atz ky, '979; Forrest, ' 987). This ,j ew of Fall 1990 blac k st uden t s as we ll as students f rom ot her racia l oreth · niC groups Is subtl y reinfo rc ed by ce rtain organizational pro grams t hat are des igned to "compen sate lo r deficie n· cies in earl ier educat ion" (see. for e_am pie . Wei sman, 1968). Ofte nti mes st udents are earmarked fo r t hese programs s im· ply bec au se t hey meet t~e c riteria of be ing blac k. and also beca use the program m ust att ract cert ain numbe rs of black and ot her rac i al or eth nic st ude nt s in orderlO 00 f unded As a resu lt. Ihese stud ents re~e nt these specific university ini· tiati ,as t hai are designed. according to most un i,ersitles, to " i mp ro, e the academ ic pe rfo rmance of et hnic minorit ies." Lack ot Fina ncial Rtsources As pre,lous ly ind icated, nume rou s facto rs impact the educ ational progress of blac k st udents. Howe,er, a ,ery sig· nificant lactor in t he reduced black col tege en ro llme nt rntGs is t he l ac k of availabil ity of financial ald. Belween 1980 and 1988. t here was a 4. t percen t drop in st uden1 aid from al l ied· eral ly supj>Orted pro grams. Add iti onal ly. between t980 and t 983there was an 18 percen t drop . A l t ho~g h fed eral aid has been Increas ing si nce 1983 it is stil l less t han It was in '960 . Ove ral l. t he loss In federal aid has inc reased t he Importance of supp lemenla l grant s. co llege work st udy. direct loans an d state st udent ince ntive grants.
T~e se chang<lS in financi ng fo r co llege adu calion ha"" Co nditi ons For Academic E~c e llenc e The Mcessary cond it ions for excel lence in Mu ca· t iona l growth Mve beG~ ide nt ified as studentl n,o l,ement. high expectations and e,aluation and feedback (Invo l'e· me nt in Lea rn ing. 1984). A creative learn ing environme nt Is an additio nal aspe ct that has often not been considere<:l .
Siudent Involve ment. Studen t invol,ement "as been def ined in te rms of t he am ount of ti me. energy and effo rt whic h students devote to t~e l earn ing process. T~is pro· cess Is generalty operationalized in a va riety of ways Md de· sc ribes students who devote a great deal at time to study. part i cipate acH,ely in st udent aC! I' lt ieS.l nteract f re quently In a constructive ma nner with f ac~lty and pee rs, and w or~ at on·campus jobs.
Of cou rse . st ude nt involvement req uires Qu a l it~ t ime and energy-prec ious resou rces t hat must also take into considerati on tami lies and invo l,emont w it h soc ial acti, i· ties. Accord ing to t he Nat ional In st it ute of Ed ucation (I 984) . college s and uni,e rsit ies can help stude nts to beco me bet· t er manage rs of thei r li me by ; 2. Suggest ing and providing signif icant oppo rt unit ies fo r t rade-olf. For examp le, pt'O'l ide greate r opportunities t~ro ugh part ·ti me work o r other activiT ies T~aT conneGts t~e st udents' lives i~ a $u~stant l ve way to t he campus community.
High E"pe~t.tlons The second ~on d it i o~ of academ ic e,cefience is concerned wit h the educati onal outcomes sought by students and Institut ions . From t he perspective of blac k st ude nt s, this I, 8 very complex condit ion . On t M One hand we are t at ki ng aoout what students l earn and how welt they tearn it. Also we am talking about whet her what i5 expected of st udents i s rea li st ic. As iOO icated ea rlier. discrepancies some· limes exist between what facu lty expect of bl ac ks and other ethn ic or racial groups of students and the gen era l st ud ent body. In other word s, the expectati ons are t hat b l ac~ stu· de nt. may need remed ial help or s im pty cannot perform at The same leve l as t hei r white peers. Ultimately Tha re m ust be a match ootween what st udents expect and need and wMat facu lty expect and re quire. Expectat ions cannot be too high or too tow, but need t o be interest ing and chall eng ing Evaluat ion and Feedback The t hird cond it io n of academic excel lenc e is con· cemed with the overall elfective""s s w ith which st ude nt s, l acu lty, and Institut ions cafry out t heir learning and teac~ Ing goals and Object ives. Essentiall y, t~i s condit ion dict ates tnat i nst lt~Uo ns be accountab le l or what t hey expect students to lea r~ as well as for how we ll they have learned . Fi nally. prov is io ns m ust be made lor ul lllzing the new Information gainoo t~rough this process fo r enhancing the ove rall qual ity of tM l earn ing process , and t he effects 01 cenain cou rses and t he impact of se rvi ces and p rO~r8 m S must be considered .
Creati.~ Learning Envlfonment Im plicit in t he abo.e cond it ion s of academic excel · lence is the need 10f a G re~t ive teafning environ ment. The fo~ndat ion lor such an env i ronmen t consists of humani st ic values. uncondit io nal su pport, mutu al respe ct and nurturanCe of differe nces . Available evid ence suggests that stude nt s with in a creat ive learn ing env ifonment are provide d t he necess ary oppo rt un ities and resources 10f t hinkinQ th rou gh t he i r futures, d iscove ring theiftal ents, and growing emotio~ally, intellectu all y. and spiritu all y (Noe l, 1987; f'<l unds, 1987; Wright, t989) . Noe l (1987) ~escribes t his process as talent identification and talent development Th is suggests t hat learn ing and growt~ can t aKe place In a variety 01 areM • . TMse may includ e acade mics, dramatics, sports, Of leadersh ip and socia l activit ies. or any means that t he univefs it y l inds necestary to enSure students' growth and deve lopment. Of cours~, such an en. iro nme nt demands a radical redel i nit ion 01 wMat is meant by qual ity and axce ll ence in educat ion as we ll as acreative vl 5ion . The fo· cus must 01 necessity be concarned witM ind ivid ual st ud ent needs, and the ultimate pre paration of students to become Info rmoo and ful ly f unct ioning adu Its .
As a means of Identify ing factors chafacTeristic 01 a suppo rti ve learn ing envi ronment. In 1985 a survey of twentyfive black graduate soc iat work sludents was done . Several factors were identifi ed as contribu t ing to students· academic Su ccess ILo\lan, 1965)_ The fact ors consisted of l our broad Gate~ofies . T~es e we re: Coul'led with these areas of co ncerns are campus Climate and com m itm ent of co ll eges and universities In te rms 01 ~~<nan and f inanclat resourCeS and leadersh ip. Unive rsit ies m ust acti .e ly and unequ ivocally promote t he goals 01 bu ild ing and sustai ni~g a m ult icultura l/ mu lt iraci al camDus commu nit y, and to prepare all of it s studen ts for effective m l esas adult. in am ult ic ult ura l society. This goal must become an integ ral part 01 University educati onal miss ion Conclusion It is obvious t hat ent ire un iversity com m uni ties must make new commitmen t s t o ensure end unng growth and de-.e lopments of all student s, especial ly blac k st udent s. An environment must be created in w~i ch a vafiet y of culturaf . and learn ing sty les are embraced and stu dent s' talen t s are identif iBd an d developed_ Such an aDpmach to higha r educalio n wil l nO t only promote quality educat ion. but everyo na w ill be l)enefic iaries.
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Black fema les at the coll .~ lG\'el ma)' t>eCQme more p<agmaHc in thel. expectation of edooat ionai ~nd OI:c upalIonai goals. This pfagmatism S8QmSlO include decisions about college ma(o<8 and occupations that ... traditional and f"IOI).threa tenlng 10 societal POIft:flptions ot S1ereotvpic se~ and race roles. It Is $uggn ted b)' But1ew (1977) that pefceptions aDOut appropriate se~ fole t>e11a. lor ma)' bi as B lac~ fe ma les' e~pe c t at i o n s about tM social ca nso· Que nees 01 stepping o ut 0 1 stere ot ypic rol es. Fo' some Slack ie males, the social consequences 01 ~rsutng higher levels 01 eduC'lIon and nont.aditronal careers t. to be pe'-ceived as being masculine 8fHl utUmalely as "" unlikelv mantal ean<lk!ate . Thus perceptions 01 ".,proPfiate se~ roles, as well as [lt knowledg8(l racill discriminat ion In em· Fall1 900 plovment, may c .... " Black lemales \0 tlmit C""",,f Options. Black lemal es choose "aditlonal careers more Qft en tn an do White lemales a nd te nd to perce l"" mofe occ up ational barrie rs than Black ma les (Howe ll , Freese. So llie , 1984.
Ogbu. '978~
The comblf1<!lJ and Independent ellect s 01 laclsm and $8J(lsm may be manUested in tile academic and oocupa· tlonal e~pecl a lion. of Btack females. The sex role socializa. 1100 process 10' Black lemales Includes the traditionallem;. nine ro le as well as the role 01 a !)e,san of color In Ihl s s()C iely. Blacl; le ml lee mus t deal with the negative s te reo. type of "" ing a matfiarch. as we ll as the &ocializatloo o f t~e mafo.ity cultu'e 10' females to be weak and dependent . Set· t1ing 10' Uaditional OOCUpaUQRS m..,. be one way 01 (3) In!Olerlne<! lor the expressl'le individ ualism 01 Black traternlties ar>d .0-,oritie s; a nd (4) academic biue. regardlnll Indi.ldual ""hi""""",nt motivation "raus ;oItillatl .. mOllvation and w.illen communication Y<1~u' oral and lural modes ot communication.
Blilck Sludents have hlsto~caily been O!>pressed by covert racial cues within the unlYe,Slly _lovnmentsuCh IS (1) cultura lly·biase<f oo missionl standards; 121 "In5I1tu· 1I0nai coostrainls' 01 limited lundlng to. AI.lcan-American studies and academic retention prog.am.; 13) ICllfCily of Slack faculty to """'" as .ole models; (4) high "tr itlon rates due to financial prassures: 15) social Isol"lon In campus !loosing; and (6) culturally~naeMili_e and Diased academ ic curricu la and soc ial prog.amml~g (Farrell, t 968). The overall ~eg l""t of racial divers lt~ exhlbllfd on White c am puses reo lays a message Ihat "Slae k Pffl sen~e-a nd Afrocent ric cui· tu re are no t value<!. Addi tionally. o_ert acts and s ubtl e lo rm s of soc ioc ult ural al ienati on inheren t In I nstitu tl o~al and cultu ra l racism ha_e se rvod to und'l.mlne HIf-e.tee m and conf id ence, and to confuse thu rac ial Identltlu of Blac k s tudents wh ich ult imately inf luences their success lui m •. trlcu latlo n (Ol ive r. Rodrigue" and Mickelson. 1985; p,rh.m and Helms. 1985: Sedlacek. t987 ).
Empoirical Studies
In a review of t_nly years ot research on th-e adjust· me nt 01 Bl ac~ students on White campuses. Sedlacek (1 987) 
Student.
More specific evidence 01 tne l)$yCllc>logiC81 Impact of soci<><;ul1ura' a11e .... tlon on Black students has also -. . Al· veal",:!. Fo. InSlanCII. It has been shown lnat Black students perceioed IhSI they laced more academic dllllcultillS than Ihelr White Coulllarparl s, In pari because oj 1M energy "'-quireo 10 adapl 10 • d illereni cullu.al $ll u8t10t1 wh iCh l a~ I i""" and metltal coneenU'Ilon lrom acacllmie pu.suits (Loo & Rolison, 1996) . 0 .... study rePOJ1ed that Sisek Slu· dent. re.pondlld to r;o<;il\ attilude. 0' sellons I:I'11so1al>ng
Ihemsel"". socially ilnd feeling discouraged I rO<'Jl _ king hfllp lrom lseulty and teaching assistants o. wOrlllng coop· e.atively with White students (Lew iS , 1987). OHan, Black studf!nts lind themselves conced in g that SOCial, persona l. emotional, and cultural devalopment wlli De de layad Or postpon<ld while they .re aHendlng White institution s due to the unp.eparedness 01 th e univers it y en.lronment In plann ing for and responding to th(!l. social and develop, """ntal ne-eds (StylU HughU, 1987) . In add ition 10 the ~n · eral ly st re • • fu l circum.tancel of co lle~ lile, 'I re nlul slimu ll lo r B l ac~~ Inc lude prejudice, discriminat ion , and Mstil ity enco untered I rom the social en.iro n"""nt as a re su lt 01 racism (Sm it h, 1~1. Fleming (1~) pointed out that predominantly White In.ll iutions have not succeGded in ooml>ating BlilCk sWdents' social Isolation, perceptions 0 1 cl assroom blas')s, and perc')ptlona 01 nealile Inte r~r' """"al climatu.
SWd ie$ 01 C<lplng Styl e, Rlct.lldentlly,and Ge ncl ... DlIIe.-enU$ Some researchers have e~amlned dlll')rtoce l wilhin groups of blac~ students, .. the. than comparing Ihem to Whltes:,lS a staodar.:l . FI')mlng ( I~J found I hal within Ih') group of BlilCk SludenlS attending White collages, some Ge nder dllfe.ences have also been found In the adju .t. ment 01 Black stude nt s, NGttiee and Johnson It967) exam· i".,d ge ndf! r d ifferences In co lleQe socle l izat ian , Soc ializa.-tion was detlne<l as student s' satisfact ion with the ir pe-e r 20 gro up relallo ns, thflir institution , and acldlffll ic In tegration , Fo. Black women, I i""" va~al>les we ,e !ouM to be sign ificant prOClictors for good ~I relat ions: (1) 'r&(jue "! contact with fa.culty: (2jljying on c:ampus: (31 hlg~ d.,..", aspl.~tI(lns, (4) high 30doeeonomic status; ""d (~) hlgl'l grade. In hlgn SChool. In <:OIllras!, contact with faculty WIS tile only sign If· Icant predictor of Bla.ck men's pee. relations, However, Black metl who were most satisfied with Ihe-t. unlve.slty at · lended a relatively . .. I!!Clive university, had ,requent cOn · tact with fa.culty, and allenOe<i a college wil h a racial com· position similar to that of their high school. Black WGmWl ",1>0 """,re most utisfied hid lrequent conl act with laculty and afso attended tile mo ... ",,1II<:tive Unl"'flIlties. Blaek men wl>o allende<i small un;lIfJflIlties and had high g'ades I>8(f • high d"1l"'" 01 academic in t"llflOllon, while Slack women witn higll aca[mmic int"1l"'tlon W<1re likely to h_ IIigh grades, be single, attend II college wilh • dilie-rent ,acial composition lrom tflat ol th .. " high schools and, intSf' "tingly enough. had relati\lely low high SChool graoes.
Similarly. Styles-Hughes (t987) lound that when COO>-pared to Black women, Btack men we ... : (t) lell likely to consider a Char>~ 01 majo.; (2) less expressive 01 Inne. strenoth; (3) less sell-contident; (4) less c~t>Ie of withstanding n<lgative external stimUli: (!» mo ... externally c0n-trolled: (6) less cl ear 01 lhei. sense 01 Ident ity; and (7) more resistant 01 adopting compens.ato.y eoping "yin. The rG.u lts oll>oth studie s rel lect the .oclal lrend. which eug· gest that Black men l aca extrema dilllcu Ity In cop ing with a racisl SOC iety. The gender dilference s In coping styles may be a ",1 1 !)Ction 01 the more overt and agg r')ssl'e d lscrlmlna· tory tactics Black!Tllln are sul>jec t to, co u pled wit h possib le difte re nces In soclall;!atlon pra<:tlce s of Black women and moo The researc h shows that it is not enough to allow Bla<:k studonts to atteM predOm i nantiy White i .... l itu tlons: rath e., If higf\ereducallon i. to be respo nsive to all student., muc~ wa r!< sW I needs to be dono to create campuses th at achl8V1l mu lti cultura lism in acadf!mlc, soci al , aJ1d IdmlnlS"atlve practices. In sti tutional adm in ist"'tors, faculty, 1/10 stu· dents must coll<tbo<ate to dfl'f9lop both ulliverslty,c<)(ltereCf and student-cen!ered solutions to sociocultu.al 81lenlllo" (lunro,eoborg & Lunnenborg, 1985) . recog nize the i r own fears of boei ng called "rac ist " and feel.
EllectiY(t iOI~!
Ings of gu ilt in acknow ledg ing IMi, racist att it udes, they can the n move be)'Ond t he affect ive res ponse and begin to develo p eflec! ive p'oblem'SO I Y i n~ st rate gies_ External con · su ltant s can be In"ted to cond uct o ngo ing rac ism sensit ivItyand c ult " ral awa re.-.ess Intervent ions l o r adminlS! rato rs.
facu lty, and students, It is not enou gh to co nduct "oneShot" workshops to inc rease aW3,e rle SS: co nsultMts can work in a contr8ctual re lat ion sh ip to assess t he environment, develop socia l intervent ion s and c urric ula refo rm, and co nduct program evaluat ions. Many of lne soc iopo lit ical and enviro nme ntal inte rventi ons can ass ist Blac k st udents In de'le lop ing a posit ive racial ident ity to grow and succeed withi n t he uni vers it y, and beyond. To th e degree Ihal Slack st uden ts can see Black profossion als in pos it ions of aut ho rity o n t he i r camp~ses and can i nteract w ith Btack facult y; to the degree th at co ursework ref lect s a mult icuttural perspoctive; to the deg r~e t hat t hey have a phys ical "ho m6" On thei r campus which re f lect s their cultural bac kg ro u"ds; to t he degree that they can cont ribute t o the college In ~me mean i ngful w'ff, th at Is t he deg re e to Which they can experience "" It .
affirmat ion and rac ial pride . Once se lf·aff irmat ion and POs i. ti ve racia l identity are establ ished arK! t he necess ity for ra. cial act ivis m or p assi vity 1$ diminished. Slac1< st \!dents wil l I)e free to f oc~s on more t radit iona l as pects of st udent deyetopment.
Student·C entered Inte ... ention Outreach Stra tegies Outreach approaches CM be ~ffe ctiye in broaden ing Ihe c ultural com mun ity for Btack st ude nt s. Bot h fo rm al and informal mentoring experiences ful f ill the kins hip bond wh ic h may t>e rem i niscent of t hei r hom e comm unities. Many Bl ack st udent s are mot ivated by th e aff il lat ive mot iV{l due to the ·cot lect ive"' o rientat ion o f their cu lt ural bac k· ground . They may be more high ly motivaled to s ucc""d for th eir fam il y. or t hei r com munity. or a sig nif ican t memoo r ot t~a i r ca mp~s en v i ronment, 1han f or th e i r o w n .elfac hieve ment. (Sty les-Hughes , 1987). Pa rt ic ufarly fo r first geM rat io n co llege stu dents, t hei' parents may ~ave done all t hat they are capab le o f to get t hei r chi ld to c ol lege , so it ooc omes i mj>e ratlye that me mt>e rs of t he cam pu s commu_ nity estab lish relat io nships and teac h t he m to s urvive and to succeed .
The mentoring rol e is multi -faceted . Mentors can provide st uden t s w it h s upPOrt , real ily t est ing, aM gu i da n c~ needed to nurture t~e i r growth and deve lopment. Men tors need to s upport Blac k st ude nt s In t heir "right ' to loG act ive mem oors of th e campus and com mun icate fait h i n tneir ab itity to su cceed . Sl~den t s also need t o be co nf ro nted wifh tha consequences of I hei r self·defeat ing oo h""io rs . suc~ as soc ia lly i so lat ing the mSelveS. poor st ud y hab it s. or cu1t ing c lasses_ Menlors m ust alSO inte ... ene in us ing their pos itions on t he campus to neg otiate some of t he external obstacles for Sl udent s. T~ti mentors' power witnin th e envi· ro nment can serve to empower the stude nts Add itional prog rams can be deye loped i nc l ud ing s up- col loq uia se ries; career menloring programs; st \!dent profess ional organizatio ns; and In tram ura l at hletic act ivit ies. COl lectively. Blac k sWd ents have much to ga in f rom one ano t~er, and t hey are In a pos it ion to cont ri bute great ly to t he acade mic , soc ial , and c~lt u r al cl imate o f t he cam pus_
Fall 1990
Cou nut ing Strategies W~en counseli ng se ... i ces are devel oped and de l ivered from an Afrocent ric cu l t~ral perspect ive, Black sluda nt, are iii" ), amenab le to seeking help . 80t h Ind i.ld uat an<! group cou nse ling app roaches can t>e adapted 10 the needs of Black st uden1S. In gene ral . ma ny Blac k st ude nts tend to t>e mo re t rusti ng of counselors when t hey are able to obse ... e t he m In o t her capacit ies on camp u$ (e.g .. cult ura l fync· lions, st udent organ izational meet i ngs) Or when th~ Co unse lors are recom mended by some ot her prote.s ional w ho m t he st ud€n\s trust on the campus.
I n add ition to the counseli ng concerns st udo nt . gene rally present to co~nse l ors, Blac k students so met i mes have lu r1 her comp l icat io n~ du e to t he soc iocu lt ural al ien at ion exhib ited on t he campus . So me Blac k M\!de nt s are bl ind to the external c i rcu mstances o f racism ; co nsequently tney In· tem al ize t he o ppressio n. Tha1 is , t hey may not recogn ize t hat t hey are t>e lng t roated unjuslly due 10 their race. th us t hey blame thernse lyes forthe Circ umstances, often tead ing to depress ion, Withdrawal. aYOid an ce, m isd i rected anger. Or general ly se lf-<Jnfaati ng and maladapt ive problem ,solvlng t>e haY lors for survivi ng i n an al ienat lng environment. The se student s may seek counsa llng for probl em. of l ack o f mot ivat ion, t est anxiety, stress, physical symptoms, o r o ther acadom ic problems emanating f rom malad apt;ve copi ng st ra t· egles_ The cou nse lor should exp lore t he c irc um stan ces o f t he prose nt in g problem i n ~pecif i c detai l t o determine whet he r the problem ste ms from a rac; al in cident. It It Is so determ ined, t he cou nse lor must he lp th e st udent to unde r· stand tn e prob lem Irom a SOC ioc ultural perspeclive rat he r than one o f se ll·blame. It may be necess ary to teach the st u· dent how to recognlle a~d cope w it h rac;al issu es and how to determ ine if o ne snou ld confront t n e Issue, and i f so. how to do so_ Counse lors c an also t>e he l pfu l in sorving as adyoGates lo r t hei r c lients_ In Insta nces o f a t rau mat ic racial i nci dent , II may be effective fo r the counselor to intervene with lac · ulty or acad em ic adv isors o n behalf o f t he st udent. Many st udents respo nd to harassme nt or disc rim inat ion t hrou gh denial. Conseque ntly by t he ti me t he slude nt seeks co un· se ling. maladapti ye copi ng ooh av io rs may have affected ac· adem ic pe rforman ce. Co un se lors s hou ld view t he psycholo~i c al st ress of co ping wit h rac ism as t hey would any o t he r forms of vict im ization. T hat Is, if a counse lor IVO~l d inter· vene in he lpi ng a st udent to w ithdraw from 8 Class , taki ng an "incom ple te," or make_up a" e'am due to th e psych ological trau ma of t>ei ng a ylct lm of othe r societal i ll s (e.g .• sex ual harassm ent, psychological ab use), so sho uld be t he c ase with victi ms of tra umati c inciden ts of rac ism. Even t ho ugh rac ial harass ment Is a diffic ult iss ue to conf irm legally, co un selo rs m U$l not let it int erfere w ith their respo ns ive· ness to the psychO logica l impact on t hei r c lient , and t hey s hou ld uSC Iheir powe r w it~i n t he univers it y to support Blac k st~dent s in th ei r efforts t o co pe with rac ism.
Group i nte ... en t ions can be hetpfu l in faci litating a "" nse o f unity among Black students and prov ide a catha r· t ic ex perience for them, t hu s combatin g feeli ngs o f social isolation . Ope n-<l nded suppor1 groups, d iscuss ion grou p s, and t hem e-o riented groups fOCUS ing 0" aspect s of Af rican -American cu llu res can Mlp students to deve lop a posilive r a~la l identity. f inall y, . ki lls-orie nted gro ups c an be condu cted to teach stu dents su ... ival skil ls. incl udin g how to disti nguiSh bet ween isolated act s of racis m and ge neralizal ions o f t M ent ire cam pus as raci st; t hu S, enabli ng Blac k st udents to uHl ize the c am pus r e sou r~es that are ..... ~i l able to t he m.
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Conelu""'"
In conclusIon. ca ullon Is rendered in O&nerallzlng to all Black college s luden ts. T~ere Is great ,a riabWty In the e xpe rie nces 01 African-Ame ri cana; howeve r. alie natio n o n White campuses Is a proble m com mon to all cu llurblly di· ve~ students. It is a probtem which is crHted lind main· t .. ined try numerous lacetsol Ihecampussystem, Individually. inte<personally. academ lcallv. and politlc;tlly. While the problem appeare OYefWhelminli and sometime, al»lracl. ad mini.t rators, educato rs, and etudents must examine the ir ow n ro lU In perpetuat lnll soc iocu lt ural ali enat ion, both individually and InsHtut lonall y. The time has Come lor multicu lturet edlK'ation to become an environmental, administra'I ..... P8dlQOglcal . ar.:r s ocial reality In hill""r edlK'ation. A close associatio n of African-American parents and universit ies can benefit the parents, the universities, and Af rican -Am erican students,
African-American Parents: A New Partnership with Higher Education
Do ris J, Wrigh t
Introduc1ion
African_Ame rican parents have sought partners~ip with inst itutio ns of higher educatio n fo r years. This part ne r· ship, when it has occ urred, has Invol ved several areas 01 unive rsity life. In II"ne ral it has meant pare ntal prov isio n of emot io nal , sp i ritual, and financial support fo r the l r ch ild ren during college attendance. Whi le it is commo nplace for in· slilutions t o invol ve parent s and ac know ledge the ir part ic ipat ion, African -Ame rican paren t s have been silent, unreC' og n l~ed partners . Because they have not been recognized ful ly by Instit utions , Atrican-Ame rican parents' part nersh ip has been an adversarla l o ne fraught with conll icts, coflde· sce nsion . and disagree ments. Sadly, it has bIlen an inequl. tab le one w ith Inst itutions receiving the most vis ible bene· fit whi le African-Amer1can parents received little gain. These parents have fou nd it difficult to be accepted as lu ll partners in highe r education , un less they we re financ ial donors. alumni , or have producnd student-ath lete5 , Th is unbalanced pa rtne rship has not eXis ted w it hout some pain and hu rt for African-Amer1can pa renlS who someti mes have expe rienced negat ive lealings and hurt emotio ns from their attempts t o becom e involvoo wilh cof · leges and universit ies. Some may even expe rience psycho· logical distres s, depressio n, anX iety and othe r behav ioral Or aftect ive symptoms as we ll as a lo ss of psyc hological se lf· estee m. These emotio nal co ncerns Can be commun icated to st udents. thereby 1 0we ri nQ se lf-esteem and jeo pardizing mot ivation .
Fail ing to adeq uately respo nd to African-Ame ri can parents can affect co lleges' ef fo rts to attracl AlricanAme ri can students and thereby co llege enro llment. CO l· leges Can not afl ord to ali enate pr05pective su pporte rs. Ne ither is it posit ive publ ic relatio ns to be unsuppo rt ive of par- EducationalConsideretions. Vol. 18. No.1, F,,1I1990 ticu lates Af rican-American parents' roles as partn ers in predom inantly wh ite unive rsit ies. Developme nt fIIlMS of Af rican-American parents are descri1>ed, afld suggest ions are made as to how institut ions may respond to tMsa needs approp rialely. Lastly, reco mme ndat io ns lor fut u ra pare nt al invo lvement are outlined .
Cha racteristics 01 Afric an-American PartO n!s A rainbow coalitio n Af rican -American pa rents (epresenl an aggregate of Ame rican ethnic m inority cultu res who have diverse lam ily constellations. cu lt ural and linguistic sty les. economit backgrounds, and emotional needs. Af ri can-Americans, li ke othe r minority students, [an d the ir parents] are from di· verse living envi ron me nt s: inner city urban areas; rural or migrant co mmunities; and lrom su bu rbia (Wright , t 984). Not only are their living env iron ments diverse, but thay are di· verse in thei r lingu istic styles. social c ustoms. da ily l>ehav· io ral pract ices and interact iona l pattems, No lo nger can it be said th at African -Ame ricans are a monolithic cu lt ural group w il h one set of OOllef5. practi ces. and customs. A pe. rusal of o ur top ten American cil ies would reveal cons idera· ble variations in A l riCM -American traditio ns as you travel f rom Seattle to Miami , New York to Los Ange les . from Port Arthur, Texas t o Po rt smo uth, New Hamps hire . In the truest sense. we are a "rainbow coal ition." w it h al l hues In the "color" spectrum rep resented.
Yet desp ite these vari at io ns o n an Af~can theme, one val ue has remained constant throughout the years: Afrl · can -Americans contin ue to place a hig h prem ium upon ed· ucat ion, e""n w nen it is not readi ly alford able no r access i· ble to them . Universally across this country and across all c lasses of Afr1can -Ameri~ans, the importanc9 01 educa· tion, inc luding nighe r educal lon, Is a message parents in· still within Ihe ir c~i l dren early. II has bIlen perce ived a8 a means of soc ial mobi l ity (Porter. t 974), a way ou t of impove rished surroundi ngs, and a meanS for Improving fami ly c ircu mstances.
Famil y composition
African-AmeriGans co ming to co llege vary In the i r lamIl y constellat ion pattems. Wh ile African _American stu · dents do come from trad itional two'partO nt fami lies, other fam ily conste llations have emerged in rece nt years. They may inc lude grandparents, stepc hild ren, god chi ld",n. non · kin rml mbers , nieces o r nep hews living in one household . Sim ilarl y. partOnts come In al l sl.es and shapes rano ing from a s ing le. unmarried person hav ing primary child care re· spon sibil ities; a Single parent wilh a " 1 Ive·i n" partn er (sa"", or OPPOSite sex): step· parents; a divorced single parent with co· pare nting respon sibilities; Oodparent (non .~ln); grandpare nt. aunt or unGle. Give n this diversity in family composition and "parent ro les; it is d ili icult to create one prof ile of t he "typical" Af rican-American parent, c reat ing ~ew challenge s for col leges w ho are dedi cated to invo lvina pa rents in the college educaTio nal proc ess. Most pare nt s or guard ians have neve r had the pleasu re of atte ndi ng co llege ; only a se lect lew Al rican -Am6rlcan pamnt s have ch ildren who are second'generation col lege enrollees. That rea lity has never st opped the m from promot· ing collell" opport unities for Ihelr offspring students. Of course, pare nt s' support fo r the ir ~hi ld re n 's c ol lell" has meanl many were 10rced 10 work long hours and sac rif ice many pe rsona l com forts so that the ir ch ild ren, stepch il· d ren , godchildren, niecos, and nephews ~o u ld attefld cOl · le ge. Alrican-Ame rican parents often have wo rked two or three jobs to s upport their chi ldrtO n financial ly. They have 23
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 18, No. 1 [1990] , Art. 14 http://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol18/iss1/14 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1538 waSMd diShes. pick"d cotton and sw""t potato"s, and operated small business wh ile work ing two and three jo bs to fl nance their c hlld ..... n·s cO lleae educations. African-A merican st udent s enter coltege f eeli ng st rong sup po rt from parents, guardians, and ot~er fam ily memOO rs.
Cohorts of the 1960s
African-American parems may ~a>e l>een co hort s of the 1960s civi l rights and o t~er mform movements . The se perso ns wefe among t hose who slaged sil_lns al Sou t hern lunc h cou nters, parti c ipated In V ietnam de monstrations and foughl the reloo. and were the "first" to int egrate no rth· ern s ubu rbs. They grew Into earl y adu lt hood On the hee ls of the Vietnam conflict and were disci ples 01 Mart in LutM ef King, Jr., Malco lm X, the Btack Panther Pa rty. and Angel a D""I$. Stili others relocat ed he re I rom deve loping nations s~ch as Haiti, Cu~a, Panama. and Puerto Rico who h ..... e esta~l is n ed themse lves f irmly in the U.S. through " blood, sweat , and tears."
If t~ese Afri can -A mefican parents attended col lege. they were proMbly among the lirst to inte grate t he univers l· ties of Miss iss ipp i. Alabama, Arkansas, and Te_ 3' , or t hey cont inUed the proud t radi t ions of ~Isto rlcal l y blac k co l· legos (HBC's) by attending More ho use , Spel lman , and Ho· ward University. Ollen t heir primary and co ll&ge ed ucations were obtained ~nder presidential mandate wit h national gua rd intervention. Mo re often than not. an educat ion was not wit hout fear for one's personal safety. Despite t he persona l an<j emotio nal ri$~$ of ~ttend i ng wh ite institut ions, African -America n parents h""e valued a colle!;J€ education ~I gh l y an<j have beco me acc ustomed t o fighti ng to obtain II.
ReSearCh on African-American P~rents
The research li te rature on Af rican-American pare nt s' roles In colleges and un i.e rsit ies is sparse. A recem unpui). lished literat ure search mveale<! fewer {han twe nt y citations 3bOut Africa n-A merican pare nt s' parti c ipation io univel'3 i· t ies. Most of t~e literat ure which has been w ritten described "" rents' f inancial contribut ions to t heir children's enro ll · men t at predominant ly w hite institutions or d iscussed the signifi cance of pamms' educational leve l to st udent pe r· si stence. Rarely has the literatu re discussed parent.' roles on univers it y governing boa rds. ad hoc adv isory comm it · tees , alum ni assoc iations. Or athlet ic po li cy co mm ittees. Rare ly have parents' developmental Or psychological needs as t hey rel ate to their invo lvement in col lege been deli ned or In>estlgated.
One book w hi Ch itI~strates t his shortoom ing i s Mlnorl· ties in American Higher ErJucation by Ale'ande r Astin (1982) . In t his t matise, Asti n makes cas ual reference to par· ents aM desc ribes them as moderator variables related to student pe rsistence in co llege . Now he re In his discussion does he specu late as to the Impo rt ance ot co ll ege to th e parents. Neit her does he high li ght ways in wh i c~ pamnts may t>ecome In"olved In ""h ite universities so that t~ey and t he campus can mutual ly !>enefit. A notMef example. a pub· lish ed sourceboo~ on co ll ege parents, (Rooort Cohen . 1985) , makes no men !l on of African -Ame rican parents, in spile oj the fact Ihat it was intended to be th e delin it ive work on t he subjKt. Imag ine a sla t e -o t·t~e art bo ok which en · tlrety neglect$ an entire grou p of co ll ege parentsl Among minori ty researchers, Afrtcan -Amerlca n (o r othe r minority) parents' cont r;b uti ons to co ll eges have OOen igno red. too. Researchers have not regarded AfncanAmerican paren t s as a cent ral Ing redient in t he co llege pro· cess Md. t~us have not written about this group. Clearly, African-Amedcan pare nts have been neglected in the research literatufe . There Is a t remendous need to research these and other mi nority parents' involve ment on col lege cam p~ses more t ho rough ly. A beginning step wo uld tte to understa nd African -American parent s' needs.
Deve lopmental Needs of Parents
Co ll ege pare nt s €xperience appre~ens l on and concer" as their ch ;ld ren grow in to )'(lung ad ult hood , separate from t hem , and leave home. Th is t ransit ion results In life long ch anges for parents and ch ild ren. Healthy parents may e,· perience some init ial sad ness and grieve fo r the "growt h" of t he ir "l ittle c hi ld . " Th ey w ill expe rience all t he st ages ot grief ootore f inall y reacquaint ing themse lves wit~ t he )'(lung adult co ll ege student. Questio ns s uch as "W ill my c~i l d c ont inue to need me once s he/tle goo . to co ll ege?" are co mmon among college parents at t his stage .
Sim ilarl y. Afri can -American parents must l earn 10 manaae t hese life trans itions. Fo r African-Ame rican par· ents these deva lopmenlal tasks may 00 e'pressed as eth · nlc Or c ultural identi ty concerns. Af ri can -American parents m ay wonder "Wi Illhose c ultu ral . alues and at1itudes wh i Ch I have laught my chi ldren change as a res ull of tM i r atten<j · ing a white co llege? Willi cont inue to have anything in com· mo n w ith my c h Iidren once lMy have res ided on white c am· puses away from Our African -Ameri can ne ighoorl100ds? Wi ll my c hild ren lose hi&lhe r cu lt ural Or &th nlc Identity if hel she lives In a predom inantly w hite campus environment ? Wil l i be ab le toconve rse with my chi ld if t hey become more literate than I? These and ot~er tM oughls afe 00 1 ieved 10 be representative of ad ults in the deve lopmental stage of generativity, In di scuss ing pare nts, Il ls important to uMer· stan<j adu lt development at t hi s stage.
Genera tivil1
The no ted psycho log ist Erik Er1 kso n charact erized th e midd le ad~lt period , roug hty bet ween t~e ages of 30-45. as lhe stage of geno rat i.ity. During t his stage , adu lt s e~peri · Mce the gmatest level of prod uctivity and reac~ fu ll work potent ial. T~ey engage in act ivitie s w~ich reQ Ui re sustained app l ication and ut ilizati on of sk ills and ab i lit ies; t hey inves t new energy and ideas into new purs uits. Adu lt s at t his stage develop a sense of conli nuit y w ith f ut ure generations (Tro ll, t 982, . The rearing of children is an In tegral tas~ ac· com plls hment durfng th is stage. Wo rk p r od~ctivity and al · tru iSl lc concern fo r f utur/t geno r at io n~ ar~ charac teris t ic 01 t his period.
Fall ing to ach ieve gene rativity may result in emot iona l stagnation, wh ic h may t>e descfit>ed as a sen.e of personal i mpo.e ri s h m~nt and fail ure. An 3dult in stagnation may do little mo re than one's normal dai Iy rou t ine of work an d is unusually preoccupied w ith self. When stagnaHon occ urs . the adult ceas~s to deve lo p emot iona lly. Af rican-American paren t s in generatlvity may des ire ""l ive involvement in t~el r ch ild ren's edu cat ion at col lege. Fulfilli ng Ih elr develop men . t al need s may 00 complicated by the lac! that their children are enteri ng an env ironment w~iCh may be untamiliar to some pa renl S. Fo r otners it may resem ble a past learn ing environment in wh ich they may have e'perienced some emoti on al d ist ress. Sharing their chlldren's excitement aM Before pa~nts can oone!l! fully hom their paft iclp.atlon in college, t~ey may h_ to complet e lhelr grl""lng prooess Oneway to lac ilitale parents-gri""ing-mlgh. PO'O proride .hem wIth llorum lrom whiCh they cen e~pfHS IMlse past lrusU&1lons, anger, and huns. It might Pe an Open meeting with 5mall group dlStuss ion where parents may discuss pre"nt and paSll n ues regard ing the l r chi ld ', co l· lege. AS a re$~It. Alrican-Ame rlcan parMI. may lind reo newe-(! energy whi<h .hey may rein""st In predominantly white Institutions lale •. The IoIlow,ng example lIIuslrat"" how this healing may plO\llde conslructl .... flledback to Institutioos, During a 1982 centennial ~I eb<atlon a. tha Un i .... rsil~ of Texas It Austin , an Afrlcan-A marican IIl umnl wee kend was held -the firs. ever. Altendlng were pare"ts who were among tM /lrSI African-Americans 10 alle nd tn. uni...,rsily; many had child ren attettOlnll the ~nlYerslly cur",nlly. The weeke nd Includ ed panel d iscussions where parent. ,eeo~nt ed the " peraonal expeftenCH on the Ihen· ""gregated campus. ThmugllOUl the weellend , parenls rIO· co unted th e fea rs, a nger, Ir~strallon. and s adness w~lch ac · companied alt~n ding a un iversity not fully accessible to African-Americans. II was ,111-0 a time for relleetl ng upon Ihe many successes of African-Amer ica n alumni. The w8e'ltend was a ca.h..-sls ' rme lor some plUtn", a llowing 100m 10 grl_lor 10s . leamlng opPOnunitlH and to exp",," unl1!lI-Ol.-ed anger. hun. aod teellngs of betrayal. Simullaf '+ Fall 1990 ou. ly, it p-royided II .. u niwer slt~ admlnis. ratlon wllh a chan.co '0 hear parattll' .uggestic>ns and '!leas clearty. Pmgrams similar to this wee~eM evenl eM pro,fde paren •• with an ""e n~e to express paSle nd c~rrent foollng s, Ideas , or suggest ioos The re su lt for DOth parents and admlnlstralion al. he Un"", ,,it y 01 Tex"" wM I m~luatly grat ifying and benellclalaxperlence. 01 course, an ,Iumni _kend Is nol 100 only Wlr/ in which A Iftc an -Amencan p.I""tl can beoome Irwol.-ed wl'~ coHeQes 8J1d unlo;ersilies. Parents can play Imponant roles across the ent l re campu s .
S'r"~ie . lor Mlnori.y I'8r, nl In\lOl., , , , , , n. How Ihen millh. Ins1llUllonl ooneti1lrom Ihe irwolY&-meot and part i<ipatlon of African_American PWtInlS in lhe" learning process? Whal unique knowleclge &rid s killS will they offef to co1 lell"s and unlvelSlties? Cohen en!! Hal"")' (1985) write tMt when parent. are In fo rmed ,bout co ltell"s, they are mOre likely to partiei pate In se_era l ways. FI r61, parenlo c an I>fIcome amDassadOrs and loyal suppofters of In· I1ltlllions durlnlllJDOd and bad II"", •. Se<:OMly, parents can se rve as YCiunleer5 in sevoral,,1 I ,nil": "",ruit&fl, .pon· $l)rs, hollIS, advl$l)rs, and &elicitors. Lastly, patenll make significant contributions as financial dOMfS, esp.c'all~ In capital and annual gi' ing campaigns (p. 95).
While thG!i traditio nal r()le~ hllWl been among tl\()sa s~ggesled earlier, Ihere ml!11 be olhe r ac ademic rol~S for African-American parents to play :
(al As .cf;W/ llnancllll COIJltl/lulors, especlatly'O schol· "Ship and finilnclal a id programs . African-Amerlc., par. ents Shoul!! De encouraged to contriDule 10 alumni ttnd en· !!owment as socl 'lions e speci ally, and target Ihe ir contributio ns 10 ~thn ic minority s tudents and mlno rlly · re lated re,earch activities .
(b) On policy end decision·maklng commitlHS, espe· clally t~ commiltees concerned w;l~ student admlsa lons, readmi"lon, graduallon crl'eria, iOlhleUc •• 51udent altaolrs, /lnancl,1 , Id, ele.
(c) On curriCUla advisory commitrees, eSpeCially In dis· e ipl ines whe re minority comm~n l tle6 are Impacted, SuCh a~ law, busine ss. , lIied hea lth, nursing and medi c ine .
(eI) On building and /8c/UIIH commm .... " especially where capital conslruct;on may Invol .... land ar;quisilion in minority communities.
(ej On c~"'PU$ ~ru;rme<tr and ~lfMtiDn oommluHs, es pecially In dtoPllnments whe~ minority PlIrtlclpaliDll Is pan icularly lOW.
If) On IIthlellc po/icy·ma lting ooards. e' Pilela lly lor rnerliwomen's at~letic programs.
(g) On homecoming lind 0"''' c.rnpuN.iM CfIIfbfa· "on •. Celebrations on college campu l1<'l-I ara ..... oPPOf\un lIy tor lluo:1en ll. alumni. and pa~t $ .Iib to join togethe' In apo pre<;lating thO" wM h;roe su pported the univeralty and lis p'ograms and 5 ..... lce offering! . Pafents can tau a key role In these celebrations.
Wllile all the oone!i's have no. beGn .eaI12EK1 yet, one thlnll appears cenaln. The paren1-!nslitulion.al parl n"S~ip can wor1<, and it can I>fI one 01 mutua l beneli •• o parenlS and Institutions .. iU. Before lhe panne'ehip can glOW, Inst il u· lions must accept 11 as a legitimate "'arn ing 1001. Then, the rela(iooshlp between Institut ions and Afrl~.n-Amerlcan pa re nts can only matu re. To I>fIst nunure .he p8rt nere hip, CQ llell"" and universit ies mignt Investigate how ot her types ollns1ilutlons Inl"lac~ with Alrlcan-American parents.
One :wiling Is especially Imponanl 10 """,n ine In Ihis ~gard as Al riean-American patenlS have been parln"", wl1h historiCal ly Black colleges since theif ItlCeptlon. In those college s, they h ..... been I~vol.-ed i~ srMllai areas of The present study exam ines t he cont ribution of Blac k students' perceived pe rsonal competencies to both a four-year academ ic persistence and fresh man GPA. Results ind icate that student s who obtain higher first year GPAs and who pe rceive themsel ves as being mo re compe tent in areas of adaptin g, plan nin g, exercising se lf· cont ro l, copi ng wit h fa il ures, managing anxiety, and diffe renli ati ng feeli ngs pers ist mo re often t han those who do not.
Introduction
Typi cally, stud ies wh ic h have attem pted to d iHe re nti ate ach ie,ers from unde rach ie,e rs by exam ini ng gl obal se lf· concept h ..... e found conf licting resu lt s. Some resea rche rs h ..... e fou nd that underachleye rs have more im mature or lowe r &e lf·concepf than do achie,ers (Ba iley 1971 ; KanO\'. Johnson . and Kaney. 1980; Pasc hel. 1968) . Us ing se lf. repen measu res . Matsu naga (1972) fou nd that the achievers had a higher se lf·concept of abil ity. a COnCern w ith good re lation · sh ips, mo re seff·confidence and respo ns ibili ty. and a g re~ter awareness of the needs of others.
Dr. Robbi e Steward is an Ass i stant Profess or at th e Univers ity of K ansas, Lawrence. James Jackson is 8 graduat e stud ent i n experimenta l psycho logy at the Uni vers i ty of K ansas.
Educational Considera tions, Vol. 18, No. 1, Fall 1990 On the other hand, some st udies ha' e not fou nd a strong rel ati ons hi p be t ween self-concept and under· ac hieveme nt. Suc h have found that achieyers aJ'ld under· ac hievers cou ld not be different iated by any part icula r poer· so nallty cha racteristics (Johnson. 1007; Pe ters. 1008;
Re ise l. 1971). The concl usions have Questioned th e legitimacy of the unde rachieye ment co ncept.
Th is con flict in the literature ex ist s also lo r the study of Black stude nl achieyement and sel/-{;oncept. For Blac k students. Jordan (1981) found a s ign il icant re lations hip between th e two vari ab les and attributed these conf lic ti ng fin dings in the literature to the fact that early researchers usua l l~ 1 1m Ited sampfi ng to on ly st udents from low·i ncome backg rou nds . With this sam pte. other variables (suc h 8S un· met economic needs. ins uff ic ient intel lectual st im ul at ion In cfass . insuffic ie nt academic sti mulation , re lati onship wit h fami ly me mbers) wh ic h were not examined m ay have a much stronge r impac t on acad emic ach ieveme nt than seff-Goncept.
Ban ks (1984) suggested that fu ture researc hers addressing Blaci <: student ac hi eve ment and self ·co ncepT sh ould caref ully control for variab les reflec ting within· grou p diversity exist ing among Black stude nt s. It would seem at least critical to note tn" demographical in format ion 01 the sampte exam ined. Few stud ies actual11 noted the exiSl ing w ith In.group divers it1 in tM sampte, and prese ntl y a val id conc lusion abOu t a clear, consistent empiric al rel at ionship bot ween the two (Btac k st udent setl-concept and aCade mic pers istence) remains nonexi stent.
Some resea rchers argue that the Incons istenc ies In the literature exist d ua to the use of the global concept 01 self·concept in the researc h desig n. Rogers , Sm ith, and Co leman (1978) and Jhaj and Grewal (1983) fou nd s lgn lfl . cant refat ionshi ps betwee n acade mic success and spec ific aspect s of se lf·concept. but not the overall co nstruct. Mat· sunaga (1 972) theo rized that the co nflict in the l it~ra t u re existed due to the c onti nued use of se ll-concept as a gf obal co nst ruct because researchers haye consist ent ly chosen instru ments that resu lt in an overa lf global measu re 018e llconcept. He suggested t hat differe nt aspects of se ltco ncept suc h as the ind ividual 's opi nio ns of his or her abil ity to carry out particu lar lasi<:s successfu lfy wou ld h ..... e a st ro nger re lationsh ip wit h acade mic achievement than overall se lf -con cept. This aspect of self-concept Is k now n as self-efficacy (B rookove r, 1979; Now icki . Jr., and Strickland. 1973)_ Matsunaga·s (1972) findings s u ggest~d thaI stud ies should focus mO re On spec ific a~pec t s of se l f·ef flcacy, as opposed to the overal l construct of se lf·concept.
The prese nt study exam ines the contribution of spe· c iflc aspect s of se lf-elficacy to acade mic perfo rmanc e (as ind icated ~ li rst year GPA), and lour-year academ ic pe rsistence 01 Af rican-A merican fresh men on a large. midwest· ern , pred om inan tly Wh ite universit y campus_
Method

Partic ipants
Al l ente ring iiI-year Old. Amerlcan·bom Black freshmen who liyed in do rm itories on a large predo minant ly White un ive rSity in the cent ral Un ited States rece i>ed a questio nnaire Dac kel(N = 115)_ Only those student s who completed the en tire packet were se lected for Incl usio n In th is study (n ~ 40). A fo llow·up st ud1 exam ining stude nt enrol lment status was done im me-diatel1 afte r the first s.e. mest er 01 the part ic i pants· fo urth academ ic year.
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 18, No. 1 [1990] GIWln Iha, nO ~ignilicant dliturnnC<!1 were found be· tween the oye .. lllola l personal compel &ncy mGan sce.es 01 persisters and nonPll.s istel"S, find ings $uppot1ed the pntmlse Ihal MatStlnaga (1977) pu,po<teIJ. In lac!. ontV one aspect 01 sell ·ettica<:)' as measu,ed by tne PCR wu lound 10 oon t~bul e Il gniflc anlly and unl que l~ to IICwamlc per· "iSrenee and onlV one to lre shmen GilA.
The "ignlflcanl contribution ollirSl·yoar GPA ana per· sonal s kills (as measured by Ihe PCR personal subseale) 10 iIoCademic persistence appeared 10 Indi cate tne im po rtance 01 early assess menl of Black fruhmen's levels 01 iIoCademic s k Ilia (as relaled to I resh ""'" cOU f$e work) and personal al<ill alJililles as pe<eei-.ed by the student. For e xample. Black frOSh men's previous pe rlorman ce In cou.sewori< " Imlla r to lnal requi red during th e ' reshmen year WOuld be closely ,..;, ullnized wl,h slrong recommendat ions 10' lulorlng in those areu wtlere sludents ,""pur to be e~ pe<lenclng dr fliculty. S t u<.lenl~ wo ul d also be reQue ste<.! 10 se ll·nsess ability levels In areas 01 adaptin g, planninQ, exerCising se ll· conlroi coping wiln Ilil ures. managIng anx lllV. and dU~"";'allng t"lIng'. Tho impot1ance 01 acqu,rlng sueh silllt .. In sur-Ivlng to mat~culal lo n migh t be preMnled duro in g s tu dent orientati on a ndio, periodicall y sc hedule d pro· gramming addfll"Slllng alt areas. Bal ancing programs ad· dressing bOln academic !!kilts and person al skillS Hems crWcal.
it is al so ImporlMt 10 nOle Ihet the res uit s 01 Ihls stully support the nollon Ihat iIoCademlC success and acao;lemic persls","ce are two dll/erent entllies whlcn ll!Qulre lwo dil· la r&nt inte~ntlons il Black Sludent acad emic achl&ve ment is 10 t>e enhe nced on predomina nt ly White univa rilly c am· puSH. In spill 01 aoe-old recommaodati OnS advocating Ihe teaching 01 I kilis measured by tne PCR Per$<mal SUDScaie to SI8I:1< " "de nts (Coe lho, Hambu rg, ana Mu ,phey, 1963;  Ha&lte nschw ili er. 1971 ; Sed lacek alld Brooks, 1976; lien· !lHa. 1968) , untYerllll v program de¥eloprnent ' radlUonally has addrened only students' academic I kill d"liclls. nol s~III' assocIate<.! ", ith Mllf-pe rcel\'$d pel'5onal competen· cin. The acqu irem ent 01 the necess ary I~IerpersO nal s~ills has consiSlenllv been Ignored as a primary conl~llulor 10 droj)Ouls. Th'I n~" gaoca mignl oll .. r som .. e~plan&1lon for the qUite stable alt~tlon rate for tl1 8 """.all ~nl.er8Ity st lldenl pop ulation (50 0/0). and lor 1M cOflsi.tenlly higher and s laDla a1lfilion rate 01 Black "udents on predominantly WIlile un"",rsltv campuses. 11 would seem Ihal ills time lor Ihe locus 01 unl ..erSity program dll'o'elopera to be e xpa nded to inc lude an01Mr imporlanl aspect 01 wnat Is n &Cn"~ry in Oilier 10 surviY9 campus lIIe.
Rele.e ncu Allen. W.(I98S). Black student , white campu.: SlruClurat. In· te "",rsona! and psychotoglc al COlrel"e" 01 . uc;cesS. "
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 18, No. 1 [1990] el uded Black' and it is rare w hen thi s tradit ion is bro ken. Students who a'6 mosl likely to t>en<!lit from this netwOrk are thOse students who h_ access to the networl<. Themlore, it is highly unl,kely thai Slack graduate studenlS will be Id<lntlfied In slgnllican! numt>e~ .I, thl. channel. Reco mmendat ion s from alumni of Inst itu tion, have a great pot9ntial lor aidinliin the rl'ClUitment 01 Black graduate student s. Howe-.er. this channel often fails to be a oiable re$OUR:<! lot l<Ientllying polential Black gladuate students_ A contributing lactor to this negatl", outcome mil\' be dUll to the poor retent l<m rate 01 Blacks in preclom lnantly Wh ite undergraduate In sti tutions 10lso n, 1988). Also, there may be lew alumni who C"" identity polentlal Blac k IIraduate MU· dents lrom the pool 01 undergraduates WhO complele bacnelo. degreee.
A""ruitlng I t a f9W select uroda rgraduate colleges may 11$0 fa il to produce BlaCk grad uate student ap~lic8ntS. Per· h.P'! this fallura can be belle. understood il One e,amln" what Is ""lI1t t)y the wor<:is " sol. 
& I$aac, t 985) .
AdmlnlStrato •• 01 glliduate ins1i t utlon~ must realize tn.t the "",r",llm .. nt 01 Black student' w ill be gle"ly enhanced il posltl" retatlon$hlps are established and main· talll&d with Slack professionals. For uample. many graduate Inst itutions have Blook admlnl strato," and/or lacu lt y W\lO may be WIl ling to recru it Blac k student s_ Black professionals at u niversille s ",e polent 'ally y~uable re IOII"'OS for l<Ien1l1ylng prosoecllve awllcllflts through community netWOlI<s or as a result 01 alllilation with prvdomlnantly Blac~ InStitution •. Blook adminlltrators and facu lt y may be more wil li ng to recruit Black stud enlS it the respecti ve rec::fu il lng Institution treat s tl>em as respected prolession&ls. In alleti· tion, tne w/#,/ In which Slack adminletr&tOls and tacultv are treated """, In lluence BllC~ applicant!' desl", to attend a graduate InstItution. For Instance. il the contributlOM of Black facully are fIOt r.-.spectoo Or valued by an institutio n. Black applicants M.e .. '1 little rea!lOf\ to belieyelhal their worl< or contributions will be ""'peeted Thus, It seems 1m-pprlant lor graduate institutions to realize tile significance 0 ' establishing positi'" worl<lng relations,hlps w it~ It I Blac k adm inist rator, and facu lty.
Anotl>er ' Pl!roach to recruiting Slack graduate stu· dents involveS establishing' positive werl<ing relatlonallip with inStitut ions that howe' hlgll SUCUI' rate lor prodUCing Black g' aduates who e'a InlereSl<>d In po rwing gr..:luate degrees. Tradit ionally, predo minant ly Blac k inst it ut ions ~a\lO been SUCC8$stu l ln producing black students who QO on to complete graduate degrees (Pruitt & 1$&10(:, 1985) . OYe<looking thfie y,,",uable reSO<ln:e1 fI.e •• Bi d ..:Imlnistratora and tlCulty. predominantly Black colleges .nd universities) repreMnts a very li mited comm itm en t to 'ecruil· .... nt.."d cu ltural d iversity.
Retention
Broadening Iha e.istlng recrultlng strategies at grady· .te Insti tutions o nly parti all y addresses ~o me 01 1M Issue. "
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Black st udents face . Graduale prog'ams must t>e ab le to reo lain and graduate Blac k sludent s w~o can cont ribute to the i r respect i'e fie lds of studt If t~e commitment to rec ruit· ing is carried out to its fu llest. t~e graduate environment must 00 conduc ive to, ~pp r ec i atl.e . and accept ing of l~e c ult ural diversity that Black ~r ad u a t e st ude nt s may bring (p~et ps, 1939) . TMre seems to be a variety of fac tors w~ich I n f l~ence Blac k stude nt success in graduat e prog rams. A growing numOOr of stud ies have indicated t hat nonacademic fac· tors. such as interperson al re tatio nships, sodal and aCa· dem lc Integration. and t he abil it y to deal with racism are im· portant in predicting achievement for Black un derg rad uate st ude nts {Sedlacek 3. Brooks , t976 ; Tracey & Sedlacek, 19115: Willia ms & leonard. 1988) . Perhaps th e.., studies identi fy so me of t he unique issue s Black grad uate st udents may confront whi le pursu ing degrees With respect to interp ersonal re lations hi ps. lhe adv i· "o.-advisee re lationShip may be OM of tM most Impo.tant all ia nces a stude nt forms In graduate sc hoo l. In gene ral. ad· visors have several c ri t ica l responsibilities where students are concerned such as (a) assisting in curricu lum se lect ion. {b) provid ing research guidanc e. (c) enhancing professional deve lo"",ent and Id ) serving as an ad,ocate and friend . In addition. ad'isors m~st be aware 01 and sensiti,e to some 01 t he uniq ue cu lt ural iss ues w hi ch influe nce t he advi· so r-adv isee re lationship. The adv isor should also be p ..... pa red to help the Bl ack stude nt lilter through racial over· tones whi ch In flue nce academic per fo rm anc~. If t he oo, isor is unab le to add ress these issues. It Is li kely that cultural d i flefenc~s wi ll n"llatively impact the ad. isor -ad, i· see relationshl p. DlfTl cultles In th is kind of rel ations hip m1i)' adversely af fect the ach lellement and retention of a stude nt.
In addit ion . mOSt graduate prog rams have low Black st udent enroll ments and few. if any. Blac k faculty memt>e rs.
A Black student is likely to be iso lated in a pro gram that lacks both l orm al and informa l support systems. Wh ite pro· lessors and st udent s f requently Gxpect Btack stud ents to adhere to all the same cu lt ural norms as Whites. Fo r some Black st udents, express ion 01 t hei r own cultural no rms (i.e., va lues. comm un ic ation styles) results in disappro,al by fac' ulty and Wh ite students. The irony of this situati on is that t alented Black students aT'(! often accepted into grad uate prog rams underthe pretense that programs want to demon · strate their com mitment to dl.erslty. Howeve r. Bl ack st u· dents are often penatized for being cu lturall y differe nt . This s it uation m3)t at tM very least frustrate the Blac k student.
TM manner in wh i C~ cultu ral iss ues are dea lt w it h In g raduate p ro~,am c urricul um is also prob lemat ic. Most graduate disc i plines are the product of the Euro·Amertcan cu lt ural world view. For example, Katz (1985) sug gest s that the Eu ro·A merican world view is th e to undation of t~e disci· pll ne of psycholog~. The parad igms 01 sc ien ce andio r prac· tice thai students are l ral ned In are rooted In a pe rspect ive t hat does not account for or respect cultura l l~ d ilferent con· ceptualizatio ns . The underl~ing Wh ite cu lt ural , iews are cons iste ntl y imparted th rough curr ic ulum. texts, and train· Ing experiences wilh very little recognition 01 alternative perspecHvu. It is frequ entl y the case that t he sig ni ficant cont rib ut ions of Black re searchers an(! scho lars are not In · c orporated into ths st an(!ard curr i c u lu r~. This ,ery often co mm unicates a de,a luln g of divers it y andlo r a lack of aware ness of other cul1ura l perspectives. While faculty and adm inist rato rs need to take into cons ideration the cultural biases inherent in the graduate cu rricu lum and the Impact these biases may have o n Black stude nt •. Sens itivity to cu i· t ural issues in t hi s aspect 01 grad uate t raining may have a posit ive effect on Blac k student rete nt ion.
Re,earch tra i ninwrequi reme~ts is another area where sens iti ' it y and recepti. ity are necessary. Conducti ng reo searc~ may present a nu mller of hurd les for the B l ac~ st u· de nt . For instance, research topics t hat focus on minority Iss ues are not wel l rece i,ed by the academ ic communlt~. White facu Ity common ly Gharacter1 l e such Interests as un · worthy, an attitude t hat when compouMed w it h the us ual en,iro nme ntal pressures. makes graduate schoo l lnto lera· ble. In situ ations where attention to m inority issues are reo spected. there m3)t rIOt be facu lty in th e departm ent who are qua lif ied t o mentor student's research on such topics. Tn i5 may resull In the student feel i n~ frustratc-d and stifled These experiences and feel ing s ma"f lead to psycnolog ica l and poss ibly phySical wit hdrawal l rom t he program. nus , cons idefabte at tention must be given to how facu tty . up· po rt and to.ter student interest in co nducting research .
Conclu.ion
If col leges and univers it ies have as goals increasing cultural d ive rsity and rec ruit ing Black st udents in disc i· pllnes requ iring graduate educat ion , new chan nets of reo crul tment must 00 estab lished and maintained . A lso a tota l comm it me nt to cu Itu ral d iversity and recruit ment m ust ad· dress the retention Iss ue as well. Cons iderable attentio n must be given to the graduate student environment. G radu · at~ education al predom lnantty White uni,ers iti es is a prod · uct 01 Wh ite cultu ral va lues whi ch are commun icated through advisory re lat ions hips . curriculum req uirements , and resea rc~ t rain ing . While t hiS is not a criticis m 01 White ,alues, it c~n become problematic for non-W h ite studen ts when altern ati,a cultura l styles are not acknow ledged and respeGted.
